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RedClaim Of Iran Evacuation

LeavesAla's ChargeUp In Air
NEW YORK, May 24 (AP) Russia'sannouncement that Soviet troops completed

their evacautionof Iran May 9 Drought no clear indication today what effect the state
ment would Tiave on the United Nations Security Council.

The brief announcementof the evacuationby the Moscow radio last night left up in
thelair the reiteratedcharge of Iranian Ambassador Hussein Ala.that Russia still was
interferring in the affairs of Iran. t

The Security Council now in recesssubject to the call of the chairman still hasthe
Iraniancaseon its agendaas a

I

ChineseArmy

Success'Opens
IIIyy
II UFsi! For Peace'

NANKING, May 24. (Fl
high1 Kuomlntang official said to
day the government'srecapture of
Changchunopenedthe way for re
sumption of peace negotiations
but a Communistspokesmancoun
tered "that complicates the situa
tion."

"Now we can begin to talk with
ihe Communists," regarding peace
in Manchuria, said the Kunmln
tani? (Nationalparty) official, who
demanded anonymity

Tung Pi-W- u, a Nanking Com
xnunist leader, said the party';
peace negotiator, Gen. Chou En
Lai. had delivered to General
Marshall Communist Chairman
.MaaTse-Tun-g s acceptance in
principle" of the minority Demo
cratic League's three-poi- nt truce
proposal, but added significantly:

"The key is not now in our
hands. We shall see what Presi
dent Chiang Kai-She-k will do."

Tung's statement came In the
midst of otherwise optimistic de
velopments as the troubled Man
churian situation reached a dl
max.

Chiang made a surprise flight
to Mukden, possibly on a peace
mission, and Secretary-Gener- al

Chi Yien-Min- g of the Communist
party in Nanking flew to Shang
hai to discuss the Democratic
League's truce plan with League
and Youth Party officials.

Dodd Addresses

GraduatingClass

At GardenCity
GARDEN ITY, May ,24. With

E. C. Dodd, president of the How-
ardCount'JuniorCollegeas speak
er, members ofthe Glassockcoun
ty senior class were graduated
here last night.

Olive D. Calverley was honor
student andspokeon "Outlook for
Freedom" as the valedictory. For
the salutatory, Mary Alice Mit
chell spoke on "Youth in a Post-
war World." Nelwyn Fulton read
the classprophecyand Donald Cox

--tfie class will.
The high school choral club

sang "Bard to the Mandolin" and
me senior class "xne na ol a
Perfect Day." Principal C. O.
Griggs presented the seniors and
C. G. .Parsons, superintendent,
made awards and issued diplo
mas. Mavis Montgomery and Mrs,
R. R. R. Rickcr played procession
al and (recessional musi andinvo-
cation and benediction were by
Rev H. A. Dooley and Rev. A. A.
Collfns.

Graduating were Bill Baker,
Jane Bogard, Olive D. Calverley,
Donald Cox, Milton F. Cox, Clar-
ence Lewis Daves, George Ellis
Daves, Olene Dozier. Nelwyn
Fulton 'third honor student), Leo-
nard Hanson. Charles McDaniel
andMary Alice Mitchell. ( War
veterans!. C;

CorpusMtay Lift

Polio Quarantine
By The AssociatedPress '

Corpus Christi looked forward
to the lifting tonight of its quar
antine against polio, but San An
tonio reported still more cases.

The 28th 'case of polio in San
Antonio since May 1 was report-
ed yesterday. Houston reported
a 4 yearold boy had suffered an
encephalitis attack.

The latest case in San Antonio
was. a 2V year old girl. A new
suspect,a soldier,' was reported at
Brooke general hospital.

At Corpus Christi. road blocks
manned by state guards will be
removed tonight. Dr. Gordon F.
Fischer, city-coun- ty health direc-
tor, said. Persons of all ages
will be' free to come and go. City
schools will open Monday.
o

PaperMill May Close
JLUFKIN. May 24 P) R. W.

Wortham of the Southland Faper
Mills. Inc., said here today that
should the rail strike continue a
shortage of raw material Would
force the newsprint mill to shut of
down within two or three days.
The mill furnishes newsprint to
many Texas newspapers.

resultof aQdecision taken Wednesday.Under that decision.
the Iranian matter may be
called up at any tune by a
council member.

The Moscow broadcasKwas not
addressedspecifically to the coun
cil. However, since Soviet.custom
is to use the radio
announcementsand let the matter
rest there, it was considered pro--

Ibable the broadcast would consti--
tute the nIv word Russia would
haye on the evacuation.

t. ft Tt!i. J .Tf.-- .
Meanwmie. a unnea nauuub

ee investigating Gen-
eralissimo Francisco Franco's re
gime in Spain was scheduled to
hear further testimony from Jose
Giral, premier of the exiled Span-
ish Republican government, at 1

p. m. (CST) Monday.
Giral testified yesterday that

Franco had made Spain an armed
camp by allowing all citizens to
bear weaponstoUefend the coun-
try "against an attack by Russia."
It was impossible' Giral said, to
set the presentmilitary strength
of Spain "since the whole popula-
tion is entitled under law to be
armed."

The exiled premier said that
Spanish arms factories had been
modernized and put on high pro-
duction levels under the guidance
of Nazi technicians. His testimony

"concerning the equipment of
Franco's troops differed sharply
with views expressedto the com
mittee in a US government mem-
orandum, t

SalvationArmy

CanvassingGifts

For Playground
Members of a Salvation Army

committee'Ctook, to the field to
dayd& a special gift canvassde
signed to provide a $2,500 eaulp-
jnent.and-- operationalsfunLIor.the
agency's ;new playground area in
western Big 'Spring.

Two committeemen,.Cliff Wiley
and R. R. McEwen, gave the cam
paign a good start with contribu
tions of $50 each.

Smaller gifts, totaling less than
$700, have been used in making
Improvements and installations to
date, said Capt. Olvey Sheppard,
in charge of the Salvation Army
work. v

Workersplan to report by Tues-
day and hope that their goal will
have been met by that time. With
the fund raised, adequate equip
ping of the playground 'and Its
supervised operation through this
seasonwill be assured,satd Capt.
Sheppard.

Apartment Razed In
Wake Of Explosion

One apartment in a four-un- it

building at North 2nd and Gal-
veston streets was destroyed by
fire at 4:45 p. m. Thursday. The
blaze started when an oil stove ex
ploded firemen said. The apart-
ment was occupied by Jesuita
Florez.

Firemen-wer- e called out again
at 7 p. m. when an electric motor
burtjed at a garage on West 3rd
street.

Two Plead Guilty
To Liquor-Coun- ts

LeonardHereford, Lubbock ne
gro, andKHerman Delgado Tijer-in- a

enteredpleas of guilty to sep-
arate charges of transporting li-

quor in a wet area without per
mits and were fined $100 and
costs in county court proceedings
this morning. Hereford, and Del
gado were picked up by investi-
gators of the Texas Liquor

afternoon.

May 24. (TP)

A germ spray reportedly cap-
able of wiping out large cities
and entire crops at a single blow

this countrys newest secret
weapon "(ar more deadly than the.
atomic bomb."

This disclosure leaked out of
Congresstoday after the first bare
hint'was dropped on the floor of
the House yesterday.

Sketchy details of the frighten-
ing germ weapons were provided
by members of the House appro-
priations committee who learned

their development behind
guarded doors.

These members, specifying that
their names not be used, told a

UN Military .

Unit In Accord

On All Points
NEW YORK, May 24. (JP) Gen,

'Martial Valin of the French air
force, presidentof the United Na
tions military staff committee,
said today .the members of the
committee designed to become
general staff of the world, were Jin

unanimous agreement on .11
problems of enforcing world
curlty which they had discussed.

Until now, he explained; discus
Lslons have centered on the com
mittee's relations with the UN

.secretariatin case it becomesne
cessary to take action to preveit
or stop war.

"Preliminary discussionsare al
ready underway, however," he
said, "on the technical means of
organizing a world army. Obvious
ly theseJare kept closely secret
and thusfar have taken'place only
between individual delegations.7

Gen. Valin said the military ex
perts voted only on questions of
procedure.

The military staff committee
was set up to act for1 the Security,
Council in military matters where
the council is empowered to take
measures involving the use of
armed force to give effect to Its
decisionsby "demonstrations,
blockade and "other operations by
air, seaox land forces'of members
of the United Nations."- -

Lt. Gen. Pierre Billotte, the
French ground forces delegate,
outlined three stages through
which the staff committee hoped
to develop.

1. The police stageduring which
a punitive force would be main'
tainedj strong enqugh to. prevent

The stageof dlmlnisning arm
aments during which; the force. of
the United Nations would have-bet--

come so evfdent; the powers would
be willing to reduce their arms.

3. The total disarmament staje
when idea of reciprocal control
had. become widely accepted.

SuspectTaken

After Gun Fight

With Officers
AUSTIN, May 24. JF) A sol-

dier sought in connectionwith the
shooting of Sheriff 'Lester O. Hay
of Falls county., was shot twice
and captured in" a gun fight this
morning between.Waco and Chil-
ton.

He was Identified by state po--.

lice headquarters here as Wilfred
R. Bearden, 24, of Groesbeck,
AWOL from Shepard Field near
Wichita Falls.

Sheriff Hay was shot three
times last night,at a farm home.
near Marlin. The gun battle to-

day climaxed an intensive search
along the Brazos river in the lin

vicinity.
fHay was shot when he attempt-
ed to arrest the man identified as
the AWOL soldier. State police
said he was the same managainst
whom a charge of armed robbery
was filed at.Groesbeck.

Texas Highway Patrol Sergeant
A. L. Chilcote of Waco reported
to state police headquarters that
Bearden was wounded after he.,
was encountered in a river bot-
tom thicket near Satin.

Chilcote said .Bearden jumped
behind a tree and opened fire on
a detail of state and local of--

(See SUSPECT,Page 8. Col. 4)

I

reporter full 'details ;were given
the committee during"hearings on
the Navy's $4,639,718,000 appro-
priation bill which the House
passedyesterday and sent to the
Senate.

There are several of .the germ
weapons, one member said, add-
ing that they have been developed
to the point where they cfould be
used1 whenever necessary.Also, hej
said, the United States is the sole
possessorof the secrets involved.

"They have develbped a wea-
pon that can wipe out all form
of life in a large city," this menv
ber declared. "It is a germ pro-
position and is sprayed from air-
planes that can fly high enough

NAVAL SECRET LEAKS OUT

WASHINGTON,
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Leaving Egypt

Bad Diplomacy,

Churchill Warns
Withdrawal "May
Prejudice Hope

. Ac A L a -- jn
LONDON, May 24 (AP)

Winston Churchill told the
house of Commons today he
feared , the, British plan to
withdraw from Egypt would
seriously prejudice "the hope
.of gaining the aid of America
in the Palestine question."

Churchill, said if the govern-
ment continued to0 pursue its
present course "it would ruin our
interests in the Middle East, de-
stroy our communications in. the
Indian arid Pacific oceans' 'and
sever the lifeline of the British
empire.;'

Efforts tofirid other bases to
substitute for Egypt, he. declared,
would bring complaints of im-
perialism and "Russia would re-
new and reinforce her demands
for a base or basesin the eastern
Mediterranean'
..The former prime minister said

depending on the use of Palestine
"as a Jumping off ground for

of the Suez 'Canal
zone in an emergencywould leave
ourselves without American aid
and would leaveus with the most
profitless task that can be imag-
ined."

"It is impossible to keep the
canal open unless British person-
nel are permanently stationed in
the canal zone," he continued.

"The government have no right
to claim the approval of the
chiefs of staff forA any policy with-
out Informing the house of the
precise questions from which that
advice was obtained.

He declared that baseseither in
Palestoine or Cyrenaica or both
would not' be effective for pro-
tection of the canal in an emer-
gency.

SenateForbids

Welfare Funds

Lewis Demands
TvttsMGTdNrW'tfV-- "

A fever-pitche-d Senate, plowed
into the whole field of labor legis
lation today after voting in the
early morning hours to ban em
ployer contributions to welfare
funds spentsolely by unions.

Spurred to action by the rail
road tieup, the chamberstamped
its"approval on the proposal aimed
squarely at John I. Lewis and his
coal strike by a vote of 48 to 30

Strike control advocate's, en
couraged by this result, .demand
ed a speedyvote on aproposalby
Senator Ball n) and others
to imposemandatory 60-d-ay Vcool- -
ing off" periods on labor disputes
in which any federal mediation
board intervenes.

Indications1 were that the small
group'of senators who have been
opposing any strike-impelle-d ac
tion were about ready to give up
after the desive licking they took
at every turn in tne ii-no-ur ana
13 minute session which lasted
until 1:13 a. m. (EST) today.

ISenator Byrd(D-Va- ) smilingly
told reportershe thought at least
a half dozen labor restricting pro
posals still pending would get as
large amargin as'his welfare fund
check.

Admittedly aimed at Lewis' de
mand for an,, operator-finance-d

fund that his United "Mine Work
ers could spend as they chose,the
Byrd amendment to a "mild"
labor disputes bill would out
law any employer donation to
such funas which were not ad
ministered equally by unions and
management

In a sessionas uproarous as any
it' has held in years, the Senate
moved to the decisive voting state
after 10 days of debate'in which
opponentsofimmediatelabor dis
putes action were accusedof fill
bustering.

They denied the charge heated
ly, .although Pepper set a new
postwar'record for talk by holding
the floor four hours and 43 mln
utes.

while doing it to be reasonably
safe" from ground fire. It is quick
and certain death."

While not familiar with minute
details, he said the germs are
highly contagious and presumably
couldbe spread by bombs.

"You5 would not have to drop
a germ on every personin a city,"
he asserted."One operation would
be sufficient, for the effects would
spread rapidly."

Another .development, this com--,

mittee member related, would
make it possible for planes to fly
over the' Dakotas, for example,
and destroy the entire wheat crop
with a single, operation, even the
seedsin the ground.

Bombs Spraying Cities Or Crops
With Deadly Germs New Weapon
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RAIL TRAVELERS STRANDED BY STRIKE Thousandsof com
muters and other railroad travelers sand in Grand Central Sta-

Outlook "Dark''
OfHail Strik
City Begins

To Feel Effect

Of Rail Strike
Big Spring, along with the re-

mainder of the nation, began to
feel the effects of the paralyzing
railroad strike today.

An estimated250 cars, Including
a fruit block of1 approximately 40
cars, were tied up in the Texas
and Pacific yards as traffic, re

Last passenger schedules ran
within seven minutes"of schedule--
here last night with T&P officials,
serving as emergency crews.

Meanwhile, more than 100 engi--

T&P officials today said they
had been notified that no trains
were scheduled for today.

neers and trainmen remained'' in'
continuous session at the WOW
ball, with John Ulrey and A. J
Cain, heads of the engineer and
trainmen brotherhoods, respec
tively, in charge. Possibly 300
men, including some conductors
and firemen, Were on hand. 4

Freight traffic did not move.
T&P officials in Dallas pondered
whether to attempt one passenger
schedule daily between F o r t
Worth nd El Paso to carry mail
and essentialcarjo. ,3

Railroad yards were almost bar
ren of personnel as crews, acting
on union instructions, 'remained
away from company "property
pending furtehr negotiations.

Several Big Spring people
turned out Thursday night to
watch developmentsas No. 6 came

(See CITY BEGINS. P. 8, Col. .6)

Lewis Defers

Policy Meeting
WASHINGTON, May 24 (ff)

John L. Lewis today deferred a
meeting of his T250-ma-n policy
committee, empowered to call off
the soft coal strike, "until fur
ther clarification" of the miners'
status under the Smith-Connall- y

labor disputes act.
A notice to this effect'" was

posted at United Mine Workers
headquarters as the government
renewed attempts to avert a new
walkout -- at the end of a strike
truce tomorrow.

The qthiion poHcy committee
unanimously authorized the truce
and would have to ratify any new
contract or, presumably, any fur-
ther extension of the truce.

The Smith-Connall- y act prohi
bits any persons from inciting a
strike or conspiring to strike in a
government-seize-d mine.

Secretary of Interior Krug,
federal boss of the government-seize-d

mines, met coal oDerators
early fri the morning, presumably
to present the contract termsthe
government proposed to John L.
Lewis' United Mine Workers--'

Krug left before the conference
ended in order to attend a cabi
net meeting at the White House.
The mine owners continued their L

discussion with Krugs deputy,
Vice Admiral Ben Moreell.

Even if the government suc
ceeds in obtaining a settlement
before a miners' strike truce ex
pires tomorrow, the rail walkout
offered a secondthreat to put the
industry down for the count.

e,
PlanesCarry

PostalService

For Oiif-Of-To-
wn

WASHINGTONp May 24. (iq3)'

Out-of-to- postal service was
limited today to first class and air-

mail, and plans were laid for
carrying all long-ha-ul letters by
plane. .

Robert Ramspeck,air tranaport
airector for the Office of De-

fense. Transportation, told re-

porters the latter task would be
shared by the Army, Navy and
commercial airlines.

He said commercial airlines
will continue to be exclusive car-
riers of mail marked for air mail
handling. They will share with
the Army and Navy transport ser-
vices thg) handling of regular
three - cent letter mail.

The Postoffice Department
clamped the partial embargo on
non-loc- al deliveries.

Under the order, a weight limi-

tation of 16 ounces is placed on
first eclass (letter) mail and air
mail. O

Local mail and mail normally
carried by interurban electric rail-
ways andpother non-railroa- d car-

riers is exempted.
Thejtast bulk of the 10.750 tons

of nonlocal mailt wfilch is moved
daily will be halted while the or-

der is In effect. Non-loc- al letter
mail and air mail have an average
daily weight of only 779 tons.

"The Postoffice Department re-

cognizes ully "the "serious conse-
quences of the limitation," Post-
master General Robert E. Hanne-ga-n

declared in a statement. "We
have taken this action in conform-
ity with the directives of the Of-

fice of Defense Transportation,
which by authority-of the Presi-
dent is coordinating' the nation's
transp'tirfation."

First ClassMail

Will Be Carried,

Shick Assures
Local postal authorities awaited

word this afternoon on the move--

ment of regularly scheduledT&P
passenger trains from terminals
at El Pasoand Fort Worth, at the
same time giving, assurance that

fall first classmail not included in
the recent government embargo
would be routed out of here one
way or another.

"U the trains do not run,"
Postmaster Nat Shick said, "we
will use planes to carry all out-

going first class mail."
Any letter qualifying for such

delivery must not weigh more
than lO.fihnces, Shick added.

The postmaster received' in-

structions from the postal in-

spector at Fort Worth Thursday
to top acceptanceof. all second,
third and fourth class mail des-

tined for shipment by rail, In
event the threatenedstrike de-- t
veloped.

Sox ManagerQuits
CHICAGO, May 24 () Jimmy

Dykes resigned today as manager
of the Chicago White Sox. Ted
Lyons, veteranpitcher, was named
to succeedDykes, effective tomor
row. This announcement was
made by Leslie M. O'Connor,
businessmanager of the team.

tion's main !floor, Tityr York, stranded as the railroad strike dead-
line arrived. (AP Wirephoto). 0

For Settlement
MediatorSays
Truman Calls Advisors
To Study Situation;
NegotiationsResumed

WASHINGTON; May 24 (AP) A outlook for
any quick settlement ofthe railroad strike was reported to-
day by Dr. JohnK.i Steelman,top governmentmediator.

"Theituation looks dark," Steelmansaid in a message
relayedtQreportersbetween.
meetingswitn jne earnerana
union representatives.
e Th 'statementwas brought out
byv Cmdr. Joseph L. MlUer, Steel-man- 's

as he left a meet-
ing with the chiefs of the trainmen
and engineers,brotherhoodsto con-

fer again at 2 pJm. (EST) with
representativesoPtne carriers.

With the country tied up by the
railway walkout, Preisdent Tru-
man today called a 2 p. m. (CST)
meetingat the White Houseof top
cabinet and labor advisers to can
vass "the whole strike situation.

Press Secretary Charles G.
Ross, who made!the announcement,
so described the meeting's pur
pose when asked'whether it con
cerned the coal or rail crisis.

Those summoned to the White
House conference included cabi
net members --who attended an
earlier full cabinet sessionsaid to
have been concerned exclusively
with the strike) situation.

A representative of the Associa--v
tion-o- f American Railroads toldre-

porters that out of approximately
17,500 passengertrains which nor-
mally operate dally only 50 were
running today.

In many instancesthey were run
by emergency crews. Troop and
milk trains were running but no
freights.

He said there had beenno re-

ports of violence.
Asked whether Mr. Truman con-

templated going to the peoplewith
a broadcaston the situation. Ross
said he would not make any fore-
cast as to the president's plans.

The Statler hotel was the scene
for the renewed negotiations.
' The Marine Corps meanwhile
announcedplans "to order to ac-

tive ddty any reserve officers
whose services may be required
during this crisis." Marine veter-
ans were told they might volun-
teer, p)

The army stayed quietly on a
stand-b-y basis.

Steelman left for the Statler
conference after telling reporters
that he had been in touch during
the morning "with all the parties,"

a personal conference
With President A. F, Whitney of
the trainmen and Alvanley Johns-
ton of the engineers.

Cities anxiously inventoried
food supplies, industries started to
close down and multi-millio- n dol-

lar lossesthreatened in unshipped
perishables. An embargo on all
but first class and air mail went
into effect in many places and a
mandatory nation-wide-- .brownout
was weighedas a fuel-savin- g meas-
ure.

To meet the worst transportation
crisis in the country's history, the
government mobilized all available
airplanes,trucks and boatsto move
suctLjtop priority essentialsas food
andmedlcines.

The length ofthe
was unpredictable. Some cautious
hope centered on the renewal of
settlement discussions today be-

tween the carriers and the leaders
of the 250,000( striking engineers
and trainmen.

Administration quarters evident-
ly were counting on the pressure
of an inconveniencedpublic to ex-

ert a compelling influence.

O Eight PagesToday

"dark"
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Rail Activity

Quiet In State,

Few Trains Run
By The AssociatedPress

Iron horses were stabled la
terminals over Texas today and
21,000-pl-us miles of track, barrier
against the state's vast distances.
went virtually unused.

At somepoints.passengertrains
were scheduled with volunteers
and: rail executives for crews,
mostly to sget tjie mails through,
but freights stood on sidings, ter
minals were silent and travelers
countedon busesand planes.

Dallas' big .union terminal. M.
L. Buckner, its general manager
tald. was "like a graveyard."

The Chicago-boun-d Santa F
Ranger pulled out of Galveston
last night nmd. the Cotton Belt's
Lone Star left Dallas for Mem-
phis, both with' rail officials, old
time railroaders, at the controls.
Elsewhere, schedules were can-
celled and locomotive boilers cool-
ed as the strike took effect yester-
day afternoon.

A Texas and. Pacific passenger
train from El Pasoarrived at Fort
Worth at 7:25 a. m. today with a
traveling engineerat the throttle.
A Rock Island passengertrain for
Kansas City, manner by a travel-
ing engineer, left Fort Worth in

g.

A pullman car stoodin the yards
at Fort-- 'Worth for the us of
stranded passengers.

Dallas charter flying services
were besieged with requests for
reservations.

Rock Island officials at Amaril-l- o

said they planned to operate
two trains dally from that city.
Both trains would be manned by
officials of the line, an announce-
ment said. The Dailey Brothers
Circus was stranded at Amarillo
by the strike.

The Texas-Mexic-an Railway will
operate mixed freight and passen-
ger trains to and from Laredo
daily, E. L. Hinnant. agent for the
railroad, announced at Corpus
Christi.

Stevenson'sPlans
For Race Expected

AUSTIN. May 24. (fy Gov.
Coke Stevensonwill announcehis
political plans next week.

Hetold his pressconferenceto-

day he would make a statement
Tuesday or Wednesday,and that
meanwhileheihadno. commenton
Sen.W. Lee O'Daniel's announce-
ment he would not run for gov-
ernor, and Dr. Homer P. Rainey's
entry into the race.

There was a growing Impression
In capital political circles that
Stevjenson would not run, but
there were still somewho thought
he would.
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Electrical Show Blinds
Housewives.As They Tour

Maze Of Labor-Saver-s

Dizzied by chromium and porce-
lain, housewivesfiled in hypnotic
trance through the lanes of ex
hibiu .of electrical equipment on
the first day of the magnificent

trie appliances sponsoredby the
Texas Electric Service company
in the Settles hotel Thursday.

However, none was too en
tranced to keep from asking end'
leu Questions on the wearablllty
and1 labor saving mechanisms of
any of the 1846 appliances. To
add to the babble of questioning
women was the confusion wrought
by children wearing Reddy Kilo- -

! ' 11wan caps streaming towara uie
theatrewhere movies were shown

A total of 2,500 attended the
home and farm appliance ex
hibltx.

During the first hour following
the opening of the show 300 spec-

tators fled past the glittering
mirrored sphere, glistening under
colored lighting. whJch marked
the entrance to the display rooms.

1 Manufacturers who have dis
plays at the show are: Hotpolnt,
Kelvinator. Norge. Leonard, Easy.
Washer. Zenith, Frigidalre, West-inghou- se,

General Electric, Proc
tor Electric, Sunbeam, Estate
Range, Maytag. Phllco, Whirlpool,
Crosley, Ironrite, Eureka, Strom
berg-Carlso- n. Olympic Radio, Colo-

nial-Premier Lamps, Magic Aire.
Speed Queen Washers, Thor
Washers. Coolerator. Emerson
Radio. Better Light Better Sight
Bureau, Bendlx Radio, Waverly
Tool company. Premier Cleaners,
Airchamp. Southern Air Condi
tioning, and the Farm and Ranch
Exhibit.

There are exhibits from all of
the more important manufacture
ers of all types of electrical wares,
and tt. order to make the show
complete manufacturers pooled
their materials for one grand
showing. Many of the pieces are
hand made, and one washing ma
chine has beenvalued at $7,000.

New features In Tiome electri
cal aDollances are shown, and a
new slant on home freezer lock
ers Is the upright model which
has --one large oulck-freex- e unit
with two equally large storage
compartments. Theexterior looks
like any kitchen refrigeration unit

The point emphasizedby many
of the manufacturers Is the auto
matic juration of the different
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appliances. A neW vacuum coffee-mak-er

is complete with its own
element for heating and can be
set to have a piping hot cup of
coffee when the owner arises
In5' the morning. There is an
automatic look stove which
not' only can turn JUelf off, but
also can turn itself on, thus en
abling the cook to go away and
leave a cold oven and return to
a hot meal. It. is equipped with
an outlet which is attached to
the clock mechanism.

Several of the already popular
automatic washing machines are
being One features
not only the knee-actio-n" assem-
blage to prevent
vibration, but also combines'dish-
washing facilities with the quick
change of tubs.

The electric incor-
porate more ice-maki-ng facilities
and a of storage
space. One dem-

onstrates the complete safety of a
new, more powerful refrigerant by
eating food into the liquid,
pouring it over a live canary and
treating It in other ways. The
extremely low "boiling point pro
vides a quicker, more economical
cooling system.

Electric ironers and irons in-

volve new ideas with points in
lightness, never lift qualities, and
no-co- rd features. Complete ease
and safety in ironers

bsrthe ironing of a shirt
while the demonstrator is blind
folded. The post-w- ar machines
have light construction which pre
vents strain on the worker, yet
gives a fine finish.

the end of the hall and shows the
use of new all-met- al cabinets de
signed with rippled, clouded glass
sliding doors, glass shelving and
flourescent tubes installed to
throw light up into the storage
SDace and at the same time cast
a glow down on me worn space,
The new electrically equipped
sinks have a gluttonous monster
which chews up anything to tin
cans and-- sends theresidue down
the drain, eliminating the fuss
ancGbother of gar
base disposal.

Occupying anmportantspot in
the show is the radio and phono
graph booths. Of special interest
is a small mahogany console ta
ble1which to all appearancesis as
attractive piece of furniture. With
the turn .of1 a button the center of
the drawer becomes a dial and
entertainment pours rJorth. The
latest in equipment
is jn display, and the pieces
range In size from a miniature

about six inches
wide, to the large radio-phon- o

graph, pieces. "

There are all types of electrical
equipment from table lamps to
heated blankets, any piece ' of
which the housewife would want
and use:

All in all 1,800 people attended
the show on its first day, and many
men their wives on
the tour of the labor-saver- s, com
placent in the fact that their
pocketbooka ware safe, tempor
arily anyway.

Ph. 695

there is not,
.be, any suoh

NOTICE
We wish to apologize for, not being able to take care of all our
eustowers during the pastweeks? To better serve you we are
addlng3to our staff, effective May 24 . . .

Garrison
Hair Stylist from St Paul, Minn.

now have Nell Patty, a home operator, wtlh vs. Her
frieadsand patrons are invited to call.

La Dona Beauty Shop
507 Meda Robertson.Mgr.

li5fr38
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"SECURE THE lESTl 8gf

ATTAINABLE RAW Mli.JC..!N0 1
then PASTEURIZEh" I

TATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
COU.EOE OF MEDICINE

.the takes the
position

there

dipped

thins as a safe raw
milk supply...Our aim has been
to secure the best
raw milk and then
it.

U. I, M.D.
and Head

(frt a Ittlar rtetlrtd by lh Dairy Frtducli Iniltlult
I Taxoi)

PASTEURIZED

demonstrated.

house-Jarrin- g

refrigerators

redistribution
manufacturer

isjdemon-strate-d

disagreeable

reproduction

Dortable3model

accompanied

JohnMac

Afiojwe

WHAT

department

constantly

attainable
pasteurize

BARNES,

Professor
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MISS BIG SPRING AND RUNNERS-U- P Declared winner of the
BathW Revue Sunday, Melba Corning--, designatedby the ribbon
bearing her,new title, smiles as'KBST Radio Announcer J. N.
Younr carries' the selection overthe.alr. Melba Dean Anderson,
right, and Pa'ttlMacDonald,left, were chosen forsecondand ihlrd
places respectively. The revue wasput on by the High Heel
Slipper Club.

Todays Pattern

aaaa j

For a "pocket edlUon" deb!
This sweet sunfrock, dainty jack
et and boo'ful bonnet are ALL in
Pattern 9024. The dress (through
size 6) may be made from. ONE
feed bag.-Patte- rn

9024 comes in sizes 2,
4, 6, 8. Size 6,

.
frock and bonnet,

y a n 1.. 1 am t ayas. jo-in- .; jacxei, a ya.
Send twenty cents in coins for

this pattern to Big Spring Herald,
Inc., Pattern Dept. 232 West 18th
St, New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly size, 'name, address, style
number.

Fifteen cents more brings you
the useful Marian Martin Spring
Pattern Book ,with a free pattern
for smart "bagH)n-a-bel- t" printed
right inside the book. Brimful o(
chic, easy-to-ma- ke fashions. k x

Rialtor Protests
Poor Enforcement
Of Real EstateLaw

ATTCTTW fov )! fRT Tn.

adequateenforcementof real
tate license laws was cited yester--

day at the Texas Real Estate As--

sociatlon convention here as the
profession's outstanding problem,

Association President. W. s-

Wagley of Abilene said, as a re--?

sult, much of the price Increase
in real estate,can be blamed on i(

unscrupulous' dealers "who are
taking advantageof GI's by advis-
ing them to invest in property
they won't be able to pay for.'

une present state ooara does
not have the time or money to ad
minister the law properly, he said..

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at
8 p, m. In WOW hall.

BEST
of swgar ration

mm km

Radio Program
Friday Evening

600 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.

..6:30 News.
6:35 Sports News.

4
6:40 Dance Hour.
7;00 Gabriel Heatter.
7:15 Record Show.

. 7:30 The Sheriff Show.
7:55 Elmer Davis.
8:00 Fights.
9:00 Woody Herman Show.
9:30 This If Your F. B. I. .

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:00 Cal Tinney.
10:30 Henry J. Taylor.
10:45 Church St Band.
11:00 Sign Off.

Saturday Mornlnr
6:30" Sign On.
6:30 Bandwagon.
6:45 Songs of Gene Autry.
7:00 Exchange.
7:15 Religion in Life.
7:30 News.
7:45 Sons .of Pioneers.
8:00 Wake Up & Smile. .

8:15 Wake Up St Smile. 5

8:30 Wake Up St Smile.
',9:00 Conro Round Up.
9:30 Teen Town.

10:00 House of Mystery.
1&30 1500 Club.
11:00 U. N. O.
11:15 Musical Merry Go Round,
fliSO Downtown Shopper.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Man on Street
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 Banner Headlines.
12f45 Luncheon Serenade.
1:00 Piano Playhouse.
1:30 Museum of. Modern Music.
2:00 DUKe Ellington.
3:00 Concert Orchestra.
4:00 News.
4:15 Bandwagon.
4:45 Labor USA o
5i00 Opry House Matinee.
5:30 Green Hornet

Saturday Evening
6:00 To Be Announced.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 News.
6:43 Sports Cast
6:40 Dance. Hour.
7:00 Gang Busters.
7:30 Boston Symphony.
8:30 Hayloft Hoedown.
9:00 News.B
9:15 Band,
9:30 Band.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Band.
10:30 Band.
11:00 Sign Off:

0
Sfory Of St. Louis

ST. LOUIS, Mo., (UP) A col- -

Historical Society and
now on display In Jefferson Mer

j.morlal tolls the story of St. Louis
""om its nrst aweuing ouut Dy

f.1.1" 2J!fJf.iL
tropolls.

Arranged in chronological or--
der, the collection includes about
10,0' daguerreotypes,maps, photo-
graphs and copies of pen-and-i-

drawings of the earliesthouses.

Church

Mrs. JamesCurrie
v

HonoredGuestAt
Morning Coffee

Mrs. James, Currie of Fort
Worth was honored Wednesday
morning at a coffee in the home
of Mrs. Mamie Mayfield. Mrs,
Currie Is a former resident of Big
Spring. -

The refreshmenttable was laid'
with a lace cloth and centered
with an arrangement of cut
spring flowers. Similar decora
tlons-wer- e carried out in the en
tertaining rooms. Mrs. Bill Adams
and Mrs. Buck Rainey assisted
Mrs. Mayfield in serving.

Attending were Mrs. M. Wentz,
Mrs. H. H. Padgett, Mrs. R. Rich
ardson,Mrsl J. C. Smith, Mrs. Jul
iaa Stamper, Mrs. C. W. Henley,
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. Bon
nie Lovelace, Bob Eubanks, Mrs,
A. H. Bugg, Mrs. --Walter Middle
ton, Mrs. S. H. Morrison, Mrs". W.
E. Carnrlke, Mrs. Temp Currie
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. Dlllard
Drlggers and Mrs. T. J. William'
son.

Mrs. McCright

Entertains Club

Mrs. 'Durwood McCright enter
tained the Merry Wives bridge
club Thursday evening in her
'home. 1'

Mrs. McCright made high score,
Mr.s William Dehlinger made sec
ond high and Mrs. Clyde Thomas
bingoed.Mrs. JoeBlack won guest
hiKh.

A fruit plafe.fwas served to Mrs.
w w V 1 m

James oones, mrs. u. jonnson,
Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs. How
ard Stephens, Mrs. Black, Mrs
Thomas, Mrs. Dehlinger and the
hostess.

More PaymentsMade
For 'Soil Practices

The local AAA office irin re--
cept of 205 additional chequesto
taling $21,040.68, which will be
turned over to Howard county
farmers for. soil conservationprao
tlces carried out durlnir 1945.

The recentpayments brings the
total to a robust $62,741.72.

In addition, contractors who
participated In the purchaseorder
last cyean have been forwarded
$1,847.27. within' the past week.

County Court Fines
DeLeon For Assault

Enrique DeLeon, arrested two
months ago on a charge of ag
gravated assault. wasflned $25
and costs in county court Wed
nesday afternoon after having his
case sent down from the district
court-

.DeLeon was accused of having
knifed a comrade after an ex
change o.f words in a nlghtery in
the northwestern section 01 the
clty.-tTh- e victim spent several
dayspin a local nospuai recover-
ing from body wounds.

Public Records
Building-- Permits

D. R. Kennard, to move frame
house," from 205 Lancaster to 209
NE 2nd. $275.

Mrs. Ben Carter;to build frame
addition to garage apartment at
200 Washington Blvd.,-- $200.

W. R. Bank, Sr.,. to build
frame addition to house at 1802

'Settles, $200.
Carlota Mancha, to apply stucco

to part of houseat 506 N. Douglas,
$100.

East Fourth Street Baptist
church, to build brick addition to
present building, $50,000.

Halliburton OH Well Co., to
move frame andtlribullding from
2300 Lancaster to 105 E. 24th,
$225, 0

L. M. Gary, to move frame
housefrom 1105 E 3rd to 1011 No
lan, $125.

C. C. Reese, to move frame
house from 401 Nolan to 907 E. Q

16th, $400!
Bart Wilkinson, to enclose

screen porch at 701 Lancaster,
$250.

V; A. Cathcart, to build frame
building at 911 W. 2nd, $1800.

Larson Lloyd, to build tile resi-
denceat 703 West Park, $3000.
Marriage Licenses .' . .

MalcolmsTarleton and Johnny
Ruth Hopkins, Ralls. 0

Melvin W. Lewis, Merkel, and
Donna Mae Barnett, Sells, Ariz.

Jack Brown McCorkleand Bet-
ty Jo Thomas Big Spring.
Warranty Deed

J. W. Wilcox et al to Ray S.
Parker, Lot 7, Blk. 10, Washing-
ton Place. SI.

k
Morning 11:00a. m. to 12 noon

THE MAN WHO EXCOMMUNICATED HIMSELF. Rev.
P. D. O'Brien speaksfrom John 13:30. The choir sings the
anthem, "PraiseYe the Lord," Mrs. Ernest Hock, soprano,
soloist

Evening- Only; Training Union
Evening worship will be suspendedso the congregationmay
attend the senior sermon.Training union at 6:45 p. m.: 172
In attendancelast Sunday.

First Baptist Church
Everybody's Sixth & Main

i

StudentsOff raiderStudio To Give

RecitalsAtlPresbyterianChurch
Mrs. Nell Elizabeth Frazler will

present her high school students
,In piano and voice in a program
Friday evening at 8:15 in the First
PresbyteriaiPchurch.

Appearing on the program will
be Vivian Middleton, Vevagene
Apple, Helen Montgomery,George
Worrell, JoannCfarpenter, Vera
Dell Walker, Lillian Tamsitt, Sue
Nell Nail, Reba Roberts, Jane
Stripling, Blllie SueLeonard,Jean
Cornellson; Joyce Worrell, Dot

..Wasson, D 0 r p t h y Satterwhlte,
Donnie Roberts, Joyce Howard
and Mary Louise Davis.

Those who will give Instrumen

Betty Mae Fryar
To ReceiveDegree

Betty Rae Fryar, daughter of
Mr. and MrsUShlrley Fryar, Is

among 275 seniors applying for
bachelor degrees to be awarded
June3at.Texas State College for
Women.

Graduation exercises, climaxing
me inree-aa-y. commencementpro-
gram, will be held June 3 at $
a. m. In the college auditorium.
President L. H. Hubbard will de-

liver his annual commencement
addressand confer degreesT)

Miss Fryar Is a candidate for a
bachelor ,6f science degree in in
terior design, bhe was last year
a member of Phi Upsilon Omlcron
homeconomIcsorganization, and
the Home Economics club. This
year sfie, waramemberof the Art
club, Mary Eleanor'Bra'ckenrldge
ciud ana ueita ueita, national
art fraternity.

Firemen, Auxiliary
Have Joint Meeting
At Coveted Dish Meal

A Joint meeting of the Firemen
and Firemen Ladies was held
Wednesdayevening in the WOW
hall with a covered dish meal.

After the meal a short regular
meeting was held.

Attending were Sara Griffith,
Ada Arnold, nW. G. Mlms, L. A.
Crlffiih, R. B. Hall, G. B.? Parks,
'CTL. Richardson, J. H. tfohnson,
w. n. Mcumnis, w. ti. rower, J.
D. Bartow. Bessie Power, Archie
Heard, Stella Johnson, Blllie An
derson,A. J. McClln tonsLois Hall,

r -- f- I l t- --ncoecca jvicviinnis, arena ram.
Greta Schultx. Velma Baker. Ina
Richardson, Leah Brooks; Minnie
Barbee, Alice cMlms Jewel Wll
Jiams and S.Av. Baker.

Hotel GreetersHold

SessionIn Midland
Hotel Greeters of West Texas,

A2 strong, held their monthly ses
sion at Midland Thursday evening

l a -

with AJp. Heffner of the Schar
bauer jjptel as host manager.

Plans for attendanceat the In
ternatlonal. associationmeeting' in
Philadelphia on June 8?13 we:

talked. Jake Douglass, president
of the Greeters, presided over the

sessionand Mrs. Kathryir Deck of
the Crawford hotel, president of
the auxiliary presided over the
women'sdivision.

Attending" from here wereJohn
Reedy and Fred Perry of the Set
tles; Mrs. Deck and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvfn Brown of the Crawford;
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass. Jr..
Mary Gllhiore and Mary Cantrell
.of the Douglass.Mrs. Douglassis
vice-preside-nt of the auxiliary.

a j
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At
Dealers III linir hi

JesusChrist came

zo

tal numbers are Marilyn Carmack,
George Worrell, Jean Cornellson,
Vivian Middleton, Ann Currie,
Jack Ewing, VevageneApple and
Jane Stripling.

On Saturday evening at the
same time end place senior and
adult Students will appear. Those
presenting instrumental numbers
will be JaneNorris, Helon Blount
and JeanEllen Chowns.

Vocal selections will be Clarice
Petty, Ola Mae McDonald, Leeta
Frances Walker, Leslie Cathey,
Janis Yates, Gil Barnett, Helon
Blount, Mabel Smith.

The ensemblewill con-

sist Smith, Leslie Cath-ey- j-

CJarlce Petty, Jean Cornell-sortr'Ja- ne

.Stripling. Betty Ray
Nail, Vera. Dell Walker, Leta

p Frances Walker, Vivian Middle- -
ton, Vevagene Apple, Joyce
Woard, BIIHe Sue Leonard, Don-
nie Roberts, Sue Nell Nail, Lil-

lian Tamsitt, Helen Montgomery,
Dot Wasson, Helon Blount, Doro-
thy Satterwhlte, Reba Roberts,
Joyce Worrell, Mary Louise Davis,
Ola Mae McDonald, Peggy Davis,
Janis Yates, accompanist,Jean El-

len 'Chains.

4
CHURCH

to a world wrapped

it. o

FeatherOwn Bed
EUGENE. Ore., Mr Em-

ma Talbot, 77, who recent-
ly as a hotel . chambermaid, esti-

mated rhc had made at least 300.-0-00

at a rate of 20, a day.
"Little. Emma," as she is known
to hundreds of traveling salesmen,
businessmenand Eugeucans was
in the bed-maki- business for
47 years.

1401 Main Street

HEJRBER L. NEWMAN, Minister

SUNDAY SERVICES,

Bible School . . 9:45a.m.

Preaching . .- -. . .10:45a.m.

Young People'sClass . . ...6:45 p. m.

Preaching ....-..- . 7:30p.m.

TEST OUR

SETTLES

Big Sp

YESTERDAY

that was

TODAY

TOMORROW

(UP)

retired

beds

Church Of The
r.

f

Nazarene
: 4th & Austin

W. E. McCIure, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. at.

Preachinr 11:09a.at.
NaY.PaS. aaaaa.715 0a BS
Night Serviceswill not be held
Sunday due to Baccalaorate
Services.

Prayer Meeting
Wednesday 8:00 p. as.

Yon arecordially invited to
attendtheseservices.

OF CHRIST

all

WELCOME

HOTEL

ring

in heathendarkness--

. t

andsuperstition. He revealedto man the fact that therewas. one God,
who ruled.the universe,as a kind loving Father,who wantedhis children
to live togetherin peaceand in harmony. Christ taught men-- how this

. could be done. He sent men out to teach that all might understandhis
Father'swill.

We are enjoyingthe results of that GospeLIt hasaffectedthe lives-o- mil;
lions of people the world over. Where ever'it has been practicedithas
brought peaceand prosperity to all. ? "

.
" V..'e

We have a responsibility TODAY to teach our children this .Gospel that
theymight retaina knowledge of God andhis plan foall mankind..

"
. - .

The church is for thatvery purpose. But itcannot do the job; unless
we taKer our cnuaren

student

willtell the story of what we do Today. If we have beenfaithful then
peaceand prosperity will reign. If God isleft out then we may lookJor .

Qnothmgbut chaos. :

Big Spring PastorsAssociation
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EdwardHeights
Food Store

1910 Gregg

VN

CORN

-- 1

J. O. Newsom

Phone1686

Del Monte, Fancy Country Gentleman

ICE CREAM

Green Beams
Fancy Texas Pack

SPAM,

HAMBURGER
MEAT

.

flllll I

25c

SPICED

45c

BROS"!1NEWS0M
Day & Night

Food

PeachesNo.
Monte

Packed In Heavy Syrup

9 No. 2 OA
tm Cans 47t

505 West3rd

Del

Del Monte

.

Borden's
or

Banner

12 oz.

Tin

Big Spring-- (Texas) Herald, Fri., May 24, 1946

SHOP IN IN OUR XlR STORES

E. It. Newsom

Haxwcu

--Coif

21

CATSUP

COMFORT

Cans

Pr.

Lb

HOMINY

TREET

SAUSAGE

'BBBBJPBBB

Pound
PORK, lb. . . .

.

o

Phone1318

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

Peaches0
,m Yolo BbIn Syrup .

... 14 oz. .
Bottle . . ,

14

.bbLbt bbVb1bHbbbbh

BBF

BOLOGNA

Van Camps

20c

lftc ORANGE

fy--p; tomato 25c

35--

lb.

HAM
Decker's

CONDITIONED

Store

BBVIHaHiBBr

25c
30c

LUNCH .MEAT
Assorted

Lb.

We Reserve Bight To Limit

Motor inn
Food Store

W. E. Newsom

3rd

J7C

Monte
nnr No. 2
I ir Can

2
CaPel or . No. Cans

m

bjbbbbbf

ejBr

BBBF .BB v

The

4

Del

ABJBBJ

3

. .

. .

FreshPink, No. Texas

' 5

Phone 861

'3 m,

49c Qf
& '

35c

PINTO BEANS

Pork&BeanstSlV 10c
No. JUICE O JUICE

Coil JBLJF Stokley's 2
f-P-

CF

JUICE 5 GRAPE JUICEk A
EGGS 33c

BLACKHAWK

u..

5

33c

eBBeEBr .ePHBr .BBflflBBBjB)
BrflVr

PURE

bulk,

Cfc STC

Quantities

1200'West

No

irniniiirAdrAKAUUd

OQc

Lemons?.

1

r

TOMATO

.'tJ

Calif. SunMst
SOD Size lb

Blin keredPeas

3 Ibi- - 25
Ba

TOMATOES

ib: mc'

ft

Grady Mitche)!

2303 Scurry 9549

i

Monte

South Texas Fresh

Phone

Sour or Dill,, AlabamaGirl

PICKLES oz..v. 25c

VEGETABLES

Potatoes
12c

Green,Beans

Potatoes
LETTUCE
d California Iceberg

4

Ib 4

Squash

0

Dixie Court
Food Market

.

2
C.R.C.

New Mexico lb. 12y2c

III 1 Evaporated,Carnation, O Of
ffllLIV . Petor Bordens Ofor DC

P0STT0ASTIES . . . Pkg. 3 for 25c

Crawford, TexasMade

KRAUT 2 25c

Mission, Sugar No. 2 Can

PEAS 14c

Calif. 15 oz. Can 1 -

MACKEREL 15c

New South Texas
Bed or White ..lb.

Calif.
No. 1

1AA
Yellow Jibs. 1VV

5c

HI

C O BN
Fresh, South Texas I

3 ear 10C
Shatters

Vhiteor O

6 lbs. 25c

10cJj



Fmportant Decison For
When the city commission next

will befacedwith importantdecisioncon-

cerning the mode of operation for the muni-

cipal airport.
There eems to be two alternatives:

1 City operation, 2) leaseto a private op-

erator.
Several important factors enter into the

picture. Among them are these: Mainten-
ance, provision of adequateterminal facili-

ties, assuranceof proper service that will
encourageuse, operation a sound finan-
cial basis.

Which procedure would better serve the
purpose difficult to say. Some of the ad-

vantagesof a leaseoperationwould be in a
fixed minimum income and freedom from
administrative and operationaldetails. Some
of the advantagesfrom a municipal point
would be a greaterflexibility in financial aid
from federal sources and when available
and a type of operationbased less exact-
ing considerationsthan that of profit alone.

Either way the commission electsto go,
seemswell to bearein mind that the action

Cooperation
Recently Philip W. Phillsbury, head of a

large milling concern, made the observation
that "We will all have to pinch our belts a
little tighter until the vital job of feedingour
Allies completed." This from a man
whose firm operating at 40 per cent
capacityand has threemills idle.

The Nation Today James

WARHivnTntt. (fi Here's
an explanation of how the railroad
dispute got even more snarledup.

one" tmng The
working about

would day, any
Industries: get paid

a"hd hourly rates.
rrt 1. (Un ir.h rtfilldiWTA liic M.

Davinc the different classifications
.

railroad workers more com- -
nlej? than other kinds workers.

the present the
uouus ui tiismtno aitu
made two main demands: '

I f 1 . M Kf 41

increase oi ai
this would

slightly more than cents
hour.

2. They wanted changes
their working conditions, such as
cbetter arrangements for overtime

for some workers, better.over-

time arrangements for men
"over certain specified time
the end a run that
was not

Here'sanotherexample: They
wanted workers paid for time

them to get
watches Inspected.

There wefe demands all.
' President Truman appointed

fact-findin- g, board examine the
dispute and report him. it naa

daj-- s job. the. end
time it reported:

Instead $2.50 a. day,

JAS.T.

ATTORNEYv
Office In Courthouse

SPENCER
Style and
Surgical
Garments
For Men or
Women
Individually
Designed

nervous.
fatigued
faulty posture?

Mrs. Ted
Williams

902 11th Place
Phone

Neil G. Hilliard
Certified Accountant

GeneralAccounting

Tax Service

Audits
DouglassHotel Bid., Room 221

Telephone

L. I.

c Appliance Store

All Types

Electric G&s Appliances

t Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West Sri Phone 1(21

meets, it
an

or

on

is

if
on

it

is is
is

FINeTl
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represents the

City
munity in developmentof its air transporta-
tion facilities. " ,

.

In this connection, should-jno-t be for-
gotten that the. Big Spring airport is,among
the best in the nation. That fact could pe"

overlookedbecausewe area small city.
Moreover, weareat the presentthe oily

city betweenEl Pasoarid FortWorth servid
by trunk lines. Severalfeeder lines are
operating out of here more have
asked to in. Private commercial
operationsare? the increase.

This a critical period for establishing--
firm position in the air transport pictui'e.
Opportunity lost now mayheyearsin

ever.
Regardlessof what decision is reached,

three coursesof action seem 0 us to bevital:
1) Provide adequateterminal and associated
services soon possible;2) promote and
advertise the extensive facilities available
here; 3) seek to secure administrati
based business ability rather than te
ability to an airplane.

DeservesCooperation--

called bear disportion-at-e

fight againstfamine should
from the government

grain which cannotbe ship--pe- d

July.

How Rail Dispute BecameSnarled
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Leipzig But
By GODFREY ANDERSON
(For BOYLE)

LIEPSIG, Germany, The
rich merchant city of Leipzig Is
but shadowof its former self..

The hundred-year-ol-d fur trade
virtually is 'dead; the extensive
book'- - publishing and printing
trade which employed third
the city's population Is beginning

revive.
Leipzig's 66 millionaires there

were more millionaires here be
fore the war than Berlin have
scattered. Some are dead, some

emigrated, some have moved
the zones escapethe

Russians, some have lost every
thing.

Opce millions of marks
change hands Leipzig. Furs
were Imported from Po--

land, jCanadat Alaska, Norway,

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Little Office
Big Spring"

208 195
"9

La Dona Beauty Shop
OPEN

Ellis and Gertrude Nelson
Operators

Meda Robertson, Mgr.
607 Gregg Phone 695

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE
tn

Ph. 56 Runnels

Commercial '

Mimeograph
All kinds of forms,cards

mimeographed. Reasonable

prices.

TOM ROSSON
208 Petroleum Phone123S

I RADIO

q

Dads
best interestof cofri

two
also and

come and

fly

hour,

the part of a miller, wiio
a

I

maisposea uname ui uug ,uui. uu oiuau-- ""i- - - -.... . Wbv nooW ih n,mn Iran fr pnfornHsA ln In tn thannnn thnix inn J vui iht. A. '" ' o - .va.-- .
though that form of entertainment smoke. modern Is too"

keep a In a a talking
railroad paid In cents an a a

workers to unions, the $1.48 a at

dispute brother--

a

their

a

a

a of

to

In

to western to

to
in

Russia.

Biggest
In

Runnels

NOW
Edna

letters,

CTWI-tviio ,nnrf lact nithtcauseOI UUS report auu last uiiik. tr 11the President, io pacuyuiem,
gested: ,

should postponetneir aemanasior
changesIn working conditions for

"n nnna jcai.
The union leaders said this Vas

.m I4 111 It 1 1.
"uniavoraDie" aaaea.mat i ae
recommendations of the board
which did approve some working

"""( '- -- -
generous.

A Shadow
Czechoslovakia,'Persia and Af-

ghanistan.- Leipzig prepared thm
. for the of the world. Tl ir-t-y

thousand men worked in 4,il00
firms. Few of thesefirms remlin.
Bombs hit Bruehl, the fur trade
section, especially hard,

The only furs coming to Leipzig
nr tit bta TorVlf lire frnm 1nrfil

Ttnubttahin, trade is in

far only 12 firms been li--
censedto.operatewhere hundreds
worked Before.

T
Volk and Buch a new cooper--'

ative printing books .for
children, novels a.nd popular
science dooks,
taken orders for 100,000 books on
tne nrstaayot ieipzig r air.--

.rivi nT i t inns in win miik
have' Russian orders. Three mil-
lion schoolbooks and 100,000 tech-

nical books in Russian have been
turned out in three months.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO. .
A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

Ob Air to 1:30 P.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noob t--

ROBERTSON'S'
LAUNDRY

508 E. 2nd Ph. 9593

WET WASH
DAY SErtVICE

ROUGH DRY
;J

"Finish Work SI Dozen
We Up and Deliver

Open 5:30 Monday
Close 5 P. M. Saturdays

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. Manuel Phone

2207 ,Ma!n

1

Just Installed

New Steam
0

Cleaning Equipment
(For

f

Motor Chassis
SeeUs At Once

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC
504 East3rd
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Broadway Jack O'Brian

Lose Yourself In Crowcf
NEW YORK So" close to the nie Isftt Zanvllle any more, how--

forest,f department: The radio
show called "Cavalcade of Amer- -

lea was stuck the other evening
whenLouis Calhern, the very fine
Broadway and Hollywood actor,'

--rjiovei storm. ine advertising

- -
.

wno was supposea to arrive inyn.
New York within a day or two,
which be just time for

from Palace ? K and interwoven any
tne replacement than ago, are

ad-

. . .

mil- -

.

wamcu
'

held

. . .

The

t,nA

.

1:15 M.

Pick

&

.

.

& renearsa and a me appear--
v

Thereupon ftelegrams started
speeding east and west as the
agency In charge of the program

to locate Clark.. The commu
nications became more feverish
and more befuddled the ex-- ..

changecontinued it looked as
If Dane Clark had disappeared
into Montana or Texas somewhere
and never would become available
again.

f&

In the midst of this transcontl
nental confusion, George nr..nUSS,

Lll-ll- .. ..11 I J 1.
to a cup of

?,-f-
cd get set .to write more

wires. he left the studio and
WflfkpH n cnunle of blocks to a

r i i j im- -t M

S.? , S Sueorge, yuu.-- iuISrand walked on.
He stopped; startled, -- and did.

of those,broad double takes?
i,,Vlj his.JZ1friend, ine

e inZ"",7,a , , vnitnff-

Bopeful ?rouna Broadway when

:"6vnrV wnriH.TPleeram. Ber--
-

walHinB MMC
ElL EVE A

ACR0S3 31.
High card S2. Pen
Soft 33. Gluts

. Dljeue 84.
chickens 85. Pronoun

II. Acquired 36. Thin metaldisk
uentine Drove catUe
Old coin 38. District

1R KTrrn Greece
t16. Cud 40. Sunkenfences

41. Sign
18. Appendare

the base 43. Yawns
a leaf 45. Feigned

20. Fragrant 48. Kind wood
32. 49.
33. Gaiter 61.
34. Poetry: archalo comDound

noa usea unarge
hand tptn- -. 63. Burst forth

pnjng - 64. Metal
29. Darke room ' 65. Distant
30. 68. Titles

garments 67. Cried grass

V la I3 lfc I7 Iff

p

33 37 mAo

43 A' 45
m.

I- - I l M - I I I

The Big Spring

ever.
He changed his name when he

jjane Clark!
.

Some of the oldtime vaudevil--

hinting at a return of the
idiom and the trend fne'y
hope, the fact that recently
a movie chain had beenbooking
vaudeville into their New York
citv theaters for one-nis-ht stands
a"d now the single-evenjn-g en-

unions get
workers hour to flesh

from by

place
their

took

B.

HAL

have

used

Ph.

311

the

ana

markets

have

firm
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would

the

tried
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get
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tooth

not
two

aS were they
days. But 12 we

ap-- L. an
the the
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Behold
L
4. drinks

of Exclamation

13. 37. of
14. French

tl.r.

at
of

of
Mature Double'

Metal-bearin- g

i. in 6Z.

Hindu

s

2

Hp

straw
atcst

Is until

tl?ey

when

or

new night fad of presenting
.

veterans of the vaudeville circuits
in night clubs, such as the Meto
rnnnln where the stase is In
the center of the bar, and vaude,--

ville soubrettes straw-hatte- d

tenors warble old time tunes.e...' Dniimni

Follies hasa goodly collecUon
vcneible shouters.-- all

Whom are have their Jobs,
but give their eyeteeth,
right and whatever else they

to get bk on a the.--4.? -- ."li!-
on lu v.,

TZ Z
Woman S 5"Best Friend

BROCKTON. Mass., (DPWFo.
ac

mrHincr-t- Mrs. JeanetteMacDon--

aid of Brockton, whosepetorougnn
a brown paper con--

taining a pair of nylon stockings,

0Npsj I PnPItIotaL

S L VIM I L A Nlu L K

TlYlEBsiTlElElDBflYll
Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle -

f
DOWN 2. Bta duck

1. Beardsof I. Quite
4. Heavy and fawsst
5. Seed
S. Round root
7.

S. Outline
9. Spanish coin? ?10. Sacred

11. Kick a footbail
19. City of the

leaning-- tower
) XI. Buddhist pUlara

23. whlstl
24. Turkish gor- -

ernor
25. External
26. Tronleal fruitsJ

it. Giants or sl
region

it. Nourlshlnr sub"
stances

20. fabrto
33. Those who sell
34. Any large

animal
38. FJeshyXrult
37. Injure .

39. Burrowing
rodent

40. Card same .

42. '
42. Heavy iron

hook '
44. On ocean
4S. Iaow section ot

a city
.48. Silkworm
47. Contradict
SO. English

. .money . -
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Washington Merry-Go-Roundr-Dr- ew Pfafsort

SoneUnionsMenaceFreeEnterprise
(NOTE: Drew Pearson's col-

umn today takes the form of a
letter to the Attorney General
of the United States.)

Washington,D. C
May 23, 1046 :

Tom Clark,
Attorney General of the 'United

States,
The .Justice Department,
Washington, D. C.
Dear Tom:

Nnf hnlno I.uninr T .imnn.. T

Vn h ?h.S rfmSftln?tSd i!l?L?fSSSL'l'iSS to 1 my E
dren.--

However, have something on
my mind which may not be good
lawr but I think it is good sense.

t 2. Ti?:- - A .v..!

Right ray
where
Act

a

Court
you

the
known itself),

seems any
a otitlro

ciear
S

oiner you

for
in part of
United

Gencr

intricate

wmie llowlnK Ford nd
1 m i t6 P,rte tner not h.v-- ,.h.M13 tJlt ch,rge of monopoly. But when he

i?LJSum Pwe voted the mlners
ufil Lit American to bring

man strike all
and now under Wendell Berge.,,American in my
and my opinion you have opinion, he should prosecuted
done! of imporl U Under Sherman AnU - Trust
jobs the decadein preaer. J
the spirit of It you, as general,
prise andcthe right of small bus-- feel you enough legl3.

competewith the latlon to support you in such a
xcept for a few hats the prpsecuUon,you should askCon--

Army and Navy and a few big-- greM for
wigson Wall Street, the country For you I0ineone
has With you inch of administration does not' first

wav-- meet thij situation, a hog-wil- d

however, weare faced Congress labor
wlth ngw threat to free compe-- law which won't and which
titlon the ability of certain la-- Will wipe out all the hard-wo-n

bor unions shut down gains of other groups which
coal mine and .don't deserve to be penalized be--
ceuntry, and, wity them," business of John Lewis or certain

big and small. When this rail leaders .
--""s ana 10 ap-- -

Ualono thaatr--a POP mmlnff rnnMiiilniirrt Hi.mntiint Vt umbi. r ""O
n economy

mind:
dded

,

.

rvi w

876--J

in

more to

be

as

In

I

gagementshave been extended competitors, who were
and three-da-y affairs, strucK, raKft in me proiiu wniie

"split-weeks- ," they known didn't.
in' the sleeper-Jum- p the last years have

Many of these oldsters are let John Lewis build up ap-

pearing around Broadway In tight labor monopoly in coal
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Coal Miners' Monopoly
There was a day when John L.

Lewis struck one group of coal
mines and let the others operate,
This was something nobody couid

about Furintrmore itcomplain
mm . I . . . 'ennanceame principle oi compe--

tltlbn. The mtrTe operatori who.
were struck didn't like to see

Tnis aia nor. use .io ne
.

me
case. When Lewis called his last
big strike after the last war, only
about 50 ner cht the nation's
cMi production stopped. But In
this latest strike, probably loo
per cent was shut down.

nil..' l.tM ililnii I. 4Vint

Lewis got his monopoly through
the closed Ahop and the Guffey
Coal Act ana the Wawicr Act.

Personally I don't obfrudge him
these benefits. On the contrary,
The raln?!. were an all-ti-

eeonoroicwin ma..tad
t. 4V.ai?SjS&
-h- ough not dominated by one
m4ah- - u.m,&

I say I do not the
miner, their new and powerful

toU provided they-do-n't

iet an Insatiable, 'leader
misuse this power against me in--
terests of the
who gave it to him. For it Is im- -
portant to remember that when
John L. Lewis and the miners
wee voiea me ciuacu auuy iu
the Wagner Act and the Guffey
Coal Act and the meansof build-
ing a powerful monopoly, the vote
came from the American people
who did" not expect their liuman-itarianis- m

tcTjbe thrown back into
their faces.

And wnat the American people

RELERCE JONES
STATION

For Better Washing
Lubrication

Phone 9544 10th & Scarry

CALL NOW
f -

Ior
FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE

t?
to avoid waiting--

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

' PhoHe-40-8 b 1015
212 East 3rd

Templeton 'Electric
Home .Appliance

' Aatfaorized

Genera) flB Etoctrlo

Dealer
Sales and Service

304'Gretr St Phone 4S

TOM ROSSON
"'Publlo Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg:

Phone1233

JAMES
ITI T T L E

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

voted, they can later vote mod-
ify or take away.

here lii opinion, is
the Sherman Anti - Trust

comes in.

Are Unions Monopolies?
I know that the Supreme

has ruled against in some
cases (but Court has
been to reverse and
it to me that when
large union Hut tin th

. V. . V "r .
?ouniry 11 18 ana

hraPerln f"e competition
JuSt 48 mxxch " the um'num,
Corporation or International Nick- -
ex or Dig corporations
have prosecuted.

If, instance, John L. Lewis
calls a strike the in--
dustry, as the Auto Work- -
ers d,d Init Mors.

fast

mon--

Chrysler
c,n b

iS.?rIL people
under caf&onopolistIc against

people then,
in al be
one the most

or
enter-- attorney

Aont have
taessmento

In

ta or in the
every act

to
Today, will pass--a haywire

a work

to labor
every railroad in

L.
both

.
- tnal

dfsaDDeared have

As

i

tohelr

in

iieias.

of

at

or-- ,

ruthless

American people

HUMBLE"

COMPANY

O

.

ATTOREY-AT-LA- W

to

Supreme

mqnopoiy

American

opoly, rail word whip

tle the entire country;' any
more than they were willing to.
have Standard Oil of New Jer-
aey conspire with Germany to
keep synthetics rubber patents

.mm -
irom the American people,

That ure-wai-1 conspiracy set the
nation baek In its manufacture of
rubber for three years. And
the public has been grateful to
Thurman Arnold and the Justice
Department's anti-trus- t, division
for exposing It,

Likewise the current wave
monopoly strikes is setting back
post-w- ar and head
log toward disastrous Inflation,
The countrv will be eauallv orate--
fui if you check labor monopolyTI
at the same time protecting the
great mass of American labor
which his not abused it privi-
leges.

you will forgive these
curbstone from one
whose only legal, knowledgeIs the
law of libel, I ani,

Sincerely-- yours,
Drew Pearson.

M Cff.C
ResidentTniman wiU postpone

nmln8 new stlce untl1
SO-d- ay period of mourn--

ffior Chief Justice Stone . . .
n rln, A nt fnnA Wfl. recently
ln,. ,t Snr!ff(1.ie. the "Main
street.. of Arkansas, and donated
t0 Maln streets
the world Xhe American
Hi.tniintf inrfuttrv Is donatlnB 50.--
qoo ooo grain UN- -

jj ji,gtcad of-- using n ior oeer
and whisky. . . . The world may be

Have a Speq-e-er

designed
just or you
to relieve
strain tired

pre-

scription cart
fully filled.
Mrs. Ola
Williams
Phone 971--J

207 E. 12lb

TEXACO

Service Station
Third ft Austin '

TexocoProducts
Expert

Washing tt Lubrication

vronrPatronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Pkm INS

.3

short of wheat, but the Americas
potato crop this year will be om
of the biggest in histoiy. "Spudi
instead of bread" will be the mot-
to for patriotic American house-
wives. . . . Lieut. Gen. Edmund"
T. Gregory, head of the War A
sets Corporation, has sent his 're-
signation to 'he White House
The headache selling surpluj
property to veteranswas too pain-
ful. . . . Florcllo LaGuardla Is
hopDlnc mad over the fact that
iiwdd a I - ann tnr . ."I'rai ouu.uuu ions 01 IIU
and oils but it was allocated onlj
85,000 tons for the first sU
months. Meanwhile we are ship--
pIng to Fascist Spain.

Representative John DIngell of
Detroit, staunch administrate
Democrat, was welcomed into
Republican party during Ke Sen--
,te debate on the Case antl--W

bill. Dinxell was erroneously
called a Republican by Senator
Claude Pepper, Florida Demo--

at, and it might have passedun--
noticeOhad.not Pepper himself
realized hisTerror.

"While many memberof Con--
gress the ftame Republican
with honor and distinction, suck

my friends on the other side
who now present." Pepper
toW the Senate Represntatiye
,Dlngell being a good Democrat
might not like the designation.

"Therefore I ask that the ree--
ord be correctedin that respect,
so that it may not indicate that
RepresentativeDingell Is onewho
walks the outer darknessof Re--
publicanisin when he really walks

the bright' light of Democracy."
Republican Senator Bourke

HIckenlooper Iowa took issue
with Pepper,, assuring him that
"those who walk in the true path
of Republicanism are also walk-o-ur

ins the true path of Demo--

whether it be miners, in, Republican Ken-worke- rs-

or telephone operators, neth Wherry of Nebraska ex--
up

tires

of

reconversion

Hoping
opinions

Cap

chiei

8tarvlng of

pounds of to

on
muscles.

Doctor's

of

th

bear

are

in

in

of

in
cracy."

And, always anxious to get a

pressed the appreciation bySea--
ate Republicans for "the loan by

,the senator from Florida of Rep--
resentative Dingell, though he did

"g0 for only a short time."
(Copyright, 1946, by the. Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

A grand way to make Junior
drink his milk is to serve It lrt a
milk shake flavored with bananas.

TRACY T.SMITH
- Attorn ey-At-L- aw

Bit Spriar, Texaa

Keaxaa Bmildiax PkeseJ7I

K&T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thaaaes

Motor Repair
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Day Phone 688

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Courts
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' Day and Night Service

Mechanical, Washing, Lubrication, General Tires

aid Tabes,Tire Repairs,Sinclair Products.

DESOTO - PLYMOUTH DEALER

Clark Motor Co.
'
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CosdohOilers Trim Redcap
Brigade, 10--8, In Miiny Go

Refiners Test
Fordmen Tonight
At 8:15 o'CIock

Cosden's softball Oilers spotted
loc's Redcapssix runs in the first
Inning, then went on to win, 10--9,

Tp a, wild bout that went an extra
Inning.

The Morgan brothers, Jake and
Leonard, put together their heavy
hickory to supply the Refiners the
edge. Jake doubled to lead off
the eighth stanza and ultimately
scored on Leonard's two-bagg-

L. 6. Cunningham, on the
mound for the winners, had his
troubles, especially in the first
inningwhen the Redcapsregister-
ed allCthelr runs without a base
hit, but he settled to pitch credit-
ably thereafter.

The big righthander limited the
Stationmcn to five hits, two of
which were added to the ledger
by Chock Smith.

Morris Crittendon pitched on
ven terms with Cunningham

through the early rounds but
weakenedIn the late stages,show-
ing the signs of too much work
curing the past week.

The victory was the Oilers'
fifth in five starta and set the
stare for this evening's Import-
ant test with Big Sprinr Motor,
which goes on at 8:15 o'clock.
ABC humbled Howard County

Implement, 13--4, in last night's in-

itial bout, scoring four runs In
l. (UImI fit. In Vin fti.Wli

Lee Flowers started in the box?.

for the winners but gave way to
Tody Williamson after one inning.

Oma-Walco-tJ Fray
on KBST Tonight

IsssssssssssF'l-Jaalsssssss-
H .Issssssssssssssssssl

ESSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBrL'jSSSSSSSSSSSSSSi

Kr f tmmmmc ' m
''MsSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsMP'U & Mfc. WW

lBKll llsSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl

P LeeOma (aboye),the rollicking Rus-
sianfrom Detroit with a style like no
ope else in the ring, battles at New
York's Madison SquareGarden to-
night with JerseyJoeWalcott, spec-
tacularCamden.N. J., heavyweight.

"Loose-Le-af Lee" ambles around
the ring witjSjarms at Kis sidesand a
nonchalancethat baffles the foe and
delightsthe pug fancy.Then he cuts
loose with sizzling blasts that have
finished off a galaxy of fighters, in-

cluding Gus Lesnevich, world light-heav-y

champ,in thefourth round.
(.JerseyJoe,strong,smartandgame.

came out oi retirementlast year to
beat down Joe Baksi, SteveDudas
and Curt Shepard.To top the list he
smashed out a victory over Jimmy
Bivins, who hadwon 25 in a row.

Enjoy the excitement,
Sports

over American BroadcastingCo. and
KBST 3490 on your dial) at p. m.

And remember
men...LOOK
harp! FEEL

sharp! BE. sharp!
Use Gillette Blue
Blades with the
sharpest edges i
everhoned!
C mt Ifc. 1 . W CPM Ultr tmamniiWM.)

Thtatrc
Phone 545

We Wish To

LOOKING 'EM QVER
With TOMMY HART, Thosewho doubt that local fandomis thirsting for ( ny
kind of athletic activity, whether it be baseball;softball or
One Old Cat, shouldtakea run out to the city park diamond,
when the Muny mushball leagueis in- - session, and join the
hundreds alreadythere. r

By the time the evening'sfirst gamegets underway, the
standsareusually well fill fed. Before that game,agesmuch,
the traffic around the field is so heavy and parking spice
comes at such a premium, the problem of congestionis be-

cominga seriousonefor the city dads.
On several nights, the Muny teams have played to a

thousandor more fans. When the leadersclash, here often
has beenas many auriSOO of the, citkenry out. All that,
despitethe fact that the field
from the central part of the
caueht thefancv of the public

Were organizedbaseballdoing business herein central

MotoristsCard

SaturdayGame
' ,Sgt. Bill Lillard Is scheduledto
go to the hill for the Big Spring
Motor softoallers Saturday night
when they come to grips with the
Carl and Powell EDT team of San
Angelo in an exhibition game if
the city park.

Lillard will try to do the job in
place of Glenn Bredemeyer, the
Motorists' regular tosser, who Is

booked to go against the Cosden
Oilers in a Muny league test to-

night
The Saturday setto will' get un?

aerway sometime between 8:15'
and 8:30- - o clock and will be limit-
ed to seven Innings.

Indians Victims
Of Rail Tie-U-p

NE WYORK,. May 24. (ff).
Major league baseball faced at
least one interruption today be-

causeof;the rail tleup that threat-
ened to curtail other sports and
sent participants and spectators
scrambling for new methods of
transportation. -

Cleveland's Indians becamethe
first victims of the) greatest rail-
road walkout in history when they"
were Bumped off a plane they had
chartered to take them to St.
Louis and dub officials said they
could not arrive In time for to-

night's game with the Browns.
Other clubs dependedon planes,

busses,cabs and even private au-

tomobiles to getfgthem to their
destinations.

Future moves on c chartered
planes appeared to be out of
reach of all teams, if the rail
strike continues, In the face of

restrictions by the
Office of Defense Transportation,

The walkout threatenedto chop
the IC4A track meet at Annapolis
down to a heptagonal affair.

Dual competition in college
sports appeared to be safe, at
least for the present, since most
teams travel by automobile.

EASE PAIN OF MF
Justputa few dropsof

"Gct-It- " on corn, and
you're oa the way to f . jniauisiHim a
nappyrelief. Fain
eased.In afew days.
you lilt cornout.

'

ANNOUNCE
That We Ar Making

All Kinds Of

Furniture and Automobile

LOANS
We also have good old line stock companiesto haadle
your GENERAL INSURANCE NEEDS.

r
Listen To Our ProgramOver KBST Monday

throughSaturdayat 7 a. m.

Royce E. Bridwell, Mgr.

2
Op

is more than a mile removed
city and fcthe game has" never

a

Is

as baseballhas.

ly locatedj)lant, thereis little
telling what the ate would
be.

The populace is searching
for a way to spend4its eye
nings leisurely. Many of the
fans who coiild not afford to
pay the.freight some years
ago would be regularpatrons
foday, for baseball is still
about the cheapestkind of eh
tertainment'

Soft-spok-en , Carl Cox, wlro
played a" crackerjack"? third base
for the Big Spring TyT-N- M league
club In 1039, the year after Hill
Capps moved On, has broken iato
the lineup of the Hollywood Stars
of the Pacific Coast league tad
may stay there.

Now trying for the second'b'fse
'spot, he is hitting, fairly Well ,nd
is nis usual scintuiaung senanew.

While here. Carl was rooming
with Don Wolirf, the lacdalc
shortstop, who apparently has
dropped out of organized ball.'

H
Cox endures,but another WT-

NM product, Joe Gedzius (Liu- -
' back 1B28-39- )- has been cut looks
by the San Diego Coast league'
team. Joe's hitting hasn't beon

jijv to par all season.
Spanky Bollinger, another,

WT-N-M graduate-- (Midland) new
; with San Diego, k having-- tils

troubles, too. Backstopplnr lna
tOt with Sacramento.Balling jr
was struck in the head by a but

, being' swunt by Jack Calvey of
the opposition and.hit the gauss.

Balllnrer always crowded" tie'
plate when active in this sec-

tion. Such a mishap should cuie
him of that weakness.

'

Still another "player who-- Lis
been pink-slipp- ed by PepperMar
tin's San DIegoans is Kirby Jur
dan, who used to wield a big stick
for Midland. Jordan tried ,;to
catch on here in l39.

Jim Tobln, the former Boston
Braves hurler who refused to
report to Dallas, Is baying h;a
trouble winning out west He's
earned three decisions,lost fotr
for Seattle.

Bob Hillin. the limited service
outfielder who was with Lamfsa
the first part of the campaign,has
drawn his releasefrom luddocj:.

a

Our Town's favorite screwb4H
Lefty Janlcek (alias' Louis Gold--

man) has beenreturned to seat
tie by the Victoria club" of the
Western International league.

TVhen Janicek hurlid here Jn
1939, he was known as the circuit's
most ' eccentric oersonalitv. He
once caused Lubbock's Hack Mil-

ler to startfoaming" at the mouth
by halung a gameat a crmcai
stage" by going over to the thi:d
base line to remove an imaginary
pebble, a stone lie couldn't nave
seen from the mound with micro
conic eves. When he returned,

he slipped a third strike past a
completely fiefuddled Miller, wo
thereupon all but beat his held
against the dugout wall.

Rains End Drought
For RussianWheat

MOSCOW, May. 24. (0) Rain
fell todayv over a wide area in
the northern,Ukraine wheat
and sugar beet growing region.

There was no report, however,
of rains in the southerly areas
where the bulk of the wheat crop
Is raised.

UNRRA officials said last week
that drought was threatening dis
asterto Ukraine wheat,

Shedding the years

ma is partor 9'LIFE

! Mm imwiM, HI TW, IT."

si I r in r -

huds Defense
GoesTo Pieces

As ForsanWins
- Taking full advantage of eight
enemy mlscues.cthe Cosden Pipe--
liners edged Manhattan Club of
Big ; Spring, 5-- 3, in a MunySoft-
ball league test played before" a
large crowd at Forsan Thursday
night,

Johnny. Lowe, a recruit from
Sterling City, toed the rubber for
the victors and survived early
trgujble to escape with the vic- -

His hill foe, Johnny Daylong,
limited the Fipeliners to two-- hits
but could nottoversome the handi-
cap of his teammtes' faulty field-
ing.

Lowe aided his own causealong
with a second inning home - run
that scored J. R. Smith ahead of
him. That uprising occurred after.
Burl Griffith tallied for the Plpe-line- ri

in the first.
Runs by Miller and Cunning-

ham gave the Manhattans a tem-
porary advantage in round two
and Miller added another counter
in the fourth, enabling the invad-
ers to pull even.

Dan Painter and Bobby Yarbro
scoredwhat proved to be the win-
ning runs In the fifth when they
crossed the plate on fumbles by
the Manhattan outfield;

Scoreby innings:
Manhattan.--? ...020 100 0-- -3 4 8
Forsan . S 120 202 x 5 2 3

Daylong and Miller; Lowe and
Wilson.

Buffaloes Play

GaugersTonight
Blacky, Bines' Forsan Gaugers,

crippled by'the recentloss of their
star shortstop, Lewis . Heuvel,
line up against the Forsan high
.school team In an important For-
san community softball league
contest at Forsan this evening.
Game time is around 7:30 o'clock.

The Gaugers are unbeaten )
two starts thus far while the Buf-
faloes camedout on top lntheir
only- - test to date.

Lees- - contingent and Shell
square off in, the 9 o'clock second
go with the loser destined for
the cellar.

Third round in league play will
be' unreeled next Tuesday night--

'

Day, Bailey Tied

At Half-Wa-y Mark
Marshall Day and Charles Ball- -

rvey, . finalists in uie-- consolation
round of the high school golf tour-
nament, played through nine- - holes
at the Muny course Thursday af-

ternoon without deciding anything-othe-r

than the fact that they are
evenly matched. 1

The two, all tied up, are com-

mitted to play the remainder of
their18-hol-e match this,afternoon.
. Day decisioned 'Jimmy -- Hobbs,
7-- 8. to advance1 into the finals
while Bailey was trouncing Dickie
Cloud,e-5-.

Championship match between
Marvin Wtlght and Paul Shaffer
will probably be played Saturday
morning, according to Foy Fan
ning, Muny pro.

Girl Mushball Team

To InvadeAngelo
Fresh from a 17--7 victory over

Stanton, the American Legion
girls, softball team Invades
Angelo for a 7 o'clock contestwith
an all-st- ar aggregation represent
ing that city.

T. J. Du.nlap, skipper of the Big
Springers, will probably start Lef
ty Todd in the box. .The wrong--
hander has been on (the hill in
the Leglonalres' four winning
starts to date.

Lowe' Is expected to be Lefty's
mound foe.

The Legionaires will probably
field a lineup composedof Ethel
Trotter behind the dish, Cather
ine Redding, first base; Mary
Fields, second base; Charlene
Tucker, third base; Lois Kinman,
shortstop; and Gypsy Smallwood,
Jane Kinman and Doris Yates in
the outfield.

The Angelo machine is report
ed'to be built around such players
as Molen, Averyt, Lewis and Tecl.
In their only start,this year, the
All-Sta- rs turned back a Wac ag-

gregation of Goo'dfejlow Fl$ld.
Klwanls Park will be scene of

the setto.

with the old gang

AT ITS BEST"

Him BsMIOTMLITJ
03 PROOF 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS
LE SAGE CO., DISTRIBUTORS. DALLAS. TEXAS

Veteran SgartmgMate
Says Louis Unchanged

POMPTON LAKES, N. J., May
24. (P) The fellow who lived
through more rounds with Joe
Lewis than any man and is
still alive to tell about it doesn't
see an.awful lot bf changein Joe's
ability.

Genial George, Nicholson fnay
be somewhat prejudiced at this
time, because'after playing Bill
Dickey to the Bomber's" high hard
one for more than 2,000 rounds of

RebelsBeaten

In Opener;2-- 1

By The AssociatedPress
Beijumont had its debut undern

home lights ruined last night,as
Houston's Buffs, defeated the Ex-

porter 7-- 0, but feature of the
Texas league play was a double
blow handed San Antonio, recent
ly the league leader, by Shreve
port.
ctrhe Sports defeated San An-

tonio 3-- 1 Injthe first game and 9
to 7 inthe second. Poor hurling
by both teams allowed the score
to Wount in the second contest.

Fort Worth, going into a crucial
five-gam- e series with Dallas,
stopped the Rebels, 2-- 1, and, Tul-- i
sa defeated Oklahoma City, 10--8.

Lou Welaj's triple and Lou
.Rauchser'ssingle in the eighth in
ning to drive in .Welaj brought
victory or the Fort Worth Cats.
Dallas scored ljithe second in-

ning and Fort Worth tied the
count in the fifth.

The Buffs, in defeating Beau
mont, scored four runs in the
fourth, highlighted by Holjard's
triple and Marshall's four-bas- e

wallop, and completed their mas-
sacre with three unearned tallies
in the ninth. Both scoring out-

bursts came with two men out.
Tommy Warren won his fifth

straight game in winning for Tul- -
laV mtore VIvb nltphfr want
to the mound for the Oklahoma;
City Indians.

Today's schedule:
Dallas at Forb Worth.
Houston at Beaumont.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City.
San Antonio at Shrevegort.
All night games.

Lions In Action

SundayAt 3:30
Hobbs, N. M., sends a colored

baseball team to town Sunday af-

ternoon to play Frank Miller's re-

juvenated Lions ift a contest to be
played on the North Ward dia-

mond. Game time is around 3:30
o'clock.

Harry Booleywho was a foot-

ball luminary on Miller's eleven
last fal, Is expected to shoulder
the mound chores for the locals.
Dooley has been Impressive all
year and looked to special advan-
tage last week when he stopped
the Slaton team wiyf)two.hlts.

Miller says he Jias lined up a
hard hitting club lo give Dooley
plenty of help.

G

Fleming Continues
Long HungerStrike

BELFAST, v Northern Ireland,
May 24. (JP) A bulletin Issued
by Crumlln road prison author-
ities reported today that hunger
striker David Fleming, former
IRA leader, was "very quiet" out
"otherwise there is no apparent
change" in his condition.

Fleming, who has been fasting
in protest against treatment of
political prisoners, receives Holy
Communion each morning from
Chaplain Patrick McAllister, who
also spendsabout an hour in the
prisoner's cell' each night. o

Mexicans Beaten
MEXICO CITY, May 24. (JP)-r-Th-e'

University of Texas swim-
mers won an international swim-
ming meet herf yesterday, 62-4-0,

from the Mexico City YMCA
team.

The Texans were ahead,,23-1-8,

at the end of the,first day's con-
tests Wednesday.

1

ing -- and greasing.

0

spar work over ten years, he now
is officially the assistant trainer.
&JJut even George's rose-color- ed

glasses couldn't Jiave hidden at
least on,'changetjnltheBomber
which was apparent in yesterday's
sessionof drilling for his June 19
jamboree with Conn. Three spar-
ring partners were led against Joe
and ihey hit him with enough left
hands-- to pitch a double-heade- r,

and'Joe couldn't seemto do any
thing about getting out of the way
of them.

Otherwise Joe looks as if he is
losing his GL, legs and he's down
to 215.

One ofDthe thlngiapparentin
.this camp is that OPCbapple Jack
Blackburn isn't here to teach Joe
the tricks'of the trade any more,
and while no one will come right

. . 1 I 1 1 V IL I -out in meeung ana say so, n
obvious ihe grinning boxer expert
is missedno little. As a matter of
fact, Nicholson and head trainer
Mannv Seamoh.sped more than a
moment or two reminding Joe of

.
littleathlngs

. V. . Or...Chappie
. a

taught
m.

.Mm before ne died, snoruy alter
Joe went into the Army.

"We'll be watching J6e" Nlch- -
olson explains, "then Manny or
me'll 'spot something and holler,
'Hey, Champ, Chappie woulda
done It this way or 'you used to
do 'it thls'Vvay when Chappie was

'here.' ,

"At.flrsf," he went on, "Joe on-

ly lookedllke Joe in spots. Then
wften he beganto settle down you
ould tell he wasn't anybody dif-

ferent . the saTne Bomber."

Results
Standings

WT-N- League
Abilene 9, Clovls 6.

' Albuquerque 13, Lamesa 2.
Borger 9, Lubbock 4.
Pampa 6 Amarlllo 4.

Texas League
Fori Worth 2. Dallas 1.
Tulsa 10, Oklahoma City 8.
Houston 7, Beaumont 0.
Shreveport 3-- 9, San Antonio

.0 ,

East Texas League; --

Sherman 1, Jacksonville .0.
Greenville 1, Lufkin 2.
Tyler 17,' Texarka'na 11.
Henderson at Paris ppd, wet

grounds.

WT-N-M League
W L Pet.

.19 7 .731

.18 7 .720

.17 8 .680

.15 12 .556

.13 14 .481

. 9 16 .360

. 7 20 .259

. 7 21 .250

W L Pet.
.26 9 .578
.24" 13 .649
.23i 14 .622
.19 16 .543
.18 20 .474
.15 22 .389
.13 26 .333
. 9 27 .250

Pampa ......

Albuquerque
Lamesa . .
Clovis . . ..
TexasLeague

Fort Worth
Dallas .
Tulsa . .

San Antonio . . . .

Beaumont
Shreveport . . ....
Houston4
Oklahoma City . ...

TILDEN, VAN HORN
RECORD TRIUMPHS

DALLAS. May 24 UP Bill
TUdendefeated young Jack
March of New York City, 6-- 8, 6-- 2,

6-- 4 In the "feature first round
match of the Texas pro-

fessional Ochampionship tourna-

ment here last njght The tour-

nament,continuesthrough Sunday.

In the other singles match, Irv-

ing Margolls of .Dallas fell before
Welby Van Horn of Atlanta, 6--0,

6-- 9.

A doubje exhibition matched
Frank Kovacs and Van Horn

I'agalnst Jack Jossi and Carl Earn.

Bottlers On Road ,

Coca-Cola- 's softball Bottlers In-

vade Colorado City this evening
forca practice go with an inde-
pendent team of that city.

ClaudeFergusonis due to as-

sume the pitching chores for the
Big Spring nine. "

r

0

Bring Your Car in Now

for thatVacation Tuneup

Motor andcnassissteamcleaning,wash

We are now equippedto do all kinds of

repair tqyour Chryslerand Plymouth.

We havethe partsandexpert mechanics..

"AIL prices charged in 'accordancewith-O.P.-

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
CHRYSLER AIVD PLYMOUTH

TIm& Carter, Service Manager

207 Goliad St. Phone59
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Brooklyns And Cardinals Remain

Deadlocked For 3rd Day In Row -

By the AssociatedPress
Baseball followers were en-

visioning today another neck and
neck pennant race between the
Brooklyn Dodgers and St. Louis
Cardinals,such as the two top Na-

tional league contendersstaged in
the hectic 1941 and '42 seasons.

The Dodgers drew first 'blood
In the Brooklyn-S- t Louis rivalry
when they outlasted the Redbirds
by two and a half gamesIn 1941 to
annex their first championship in
Zlfsyears. The Cards,scame back
ta overhaul tne Dodgers next to
the. final day of the '42 campaign
and .gain their first' flag in eight

syears.
The war temporarily halted

their rivalry, burwith the return
of their pre-w-ar srs, the, two
tetfms have pickednip where they
left off four years ago.

For the third consecutive day
yesterdaylhebrawling Brooks and
classy Cards continued in a first'place'deadlock.

The Cards showed marks of a
champion when they whipped the
New York Giants 4--1 despite the
threat,of a moral letdown as a re-- ,
suit of the possible loss of three
of their star players' to the Mexi-
can baseball league.

Comforting to Manager Eddie
Dyer was the fine pitching chore
turned in by righthander Johnny
Beazley who held the Giants to
four hits.. The 1942 World Series
hero had failed to last the dis-

tance In three previous starts.
Brooklyn kept pace with the

Cards by taking Its second2-- 1 de-

cision over the Chicago Cubs,
this time going into the 11th in-

ning to win.
The. gamewas an anti-clim-ax to

a pre-ga- brawl between the

FRANKLIN'S
220 Main

Cm

two clubs which involved nearly,
all the membersof both teams be--,

fore It was broken up by police.
The only "serious Injury suffered,
by any combatantwas the loss of
a tooth by Brooklyn's Dixie Walk-
er. (

The race in-- the American
league was narrowed when the
New York Yankeesoutsluggedtha
Detroit Tigers 12--6 while Clev-- "
land shadedBoston's leading --Red
Sox 3-- 2 in 10 innings.

Pittsburgh, led by rookie out--,

field Ralph Kiner's two homeruns
and double, drubbed the Philadel-
phia Phils 10-- 2.

The only other scheduled con-
gest, a night game betweenWash-
ington and the St Louis Browns,-wa- s

postponed by rain and wet
grounds.

A WELL KNOWN NAME
is St. Joseph. It'a the nasaaaaQEoaa
look to for highest quality la aspiris.
Fastaction, dependability aadparity
makeSt. Josepha name to trust
None finer. Get St. Joseph Aspiriai
world's largestsellerat 10c Sava
evenmore onthe 100 tabktaue,35c

SILVER WING
DINE and DANCE

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Iaxitea
Opea 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL' LOBKT

299

Pret t y! Practical!
Removableeyll

lip-eT- rf mm a
COMPLETELY "WASH-ABL- E

Uf. Yaw W far
aU acculom.

at 1.99

Buy enouglr-poppie- s to make a summerbonnet! Thev
proceedsof every Poppy Day sale go. to the aid of

' . America's veterans who've fought and sacrificed in
. foreign wars. c

ON SAEeSATURDAY, MAY 25th

BY V.F.W. AUXILIARY
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Automotive i Announcments
Used CarsFor Sale

1939 Deluxe Ford for sale.
Seeat 2200 Runnels after 5 p. m.
weekdays, anytime Saturday and
Sunday.
CLEA.1942 Ford Club Couoc lor
sate or trade for cheaper car. 307
W 7th.
1941 Chevrolet Coach for sale: be-lo-

ceiling. Apply 1605 W. 2nd.
1940 Tudor Studebaker for sale:
one 1938 Plymouth four door: 1936
Dodce pickup. 404 N.W. 9th.

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bougm and sold. Mark
Wentz Insurance Agency Used Car
Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer-wort-h.

Mgr.
Trucks

TWO ton G.M.C. truck; grain bed
stick: 900 tires: good condition.
Collins ServiceStation. 100 Main.
THE verv cleanest 1941 Ford pick-
up in the country for sale: low
mileage: heavy duty overload
springs:"new rubber;,new motor.

"
202 Lexington.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
THREE factory built trailer
bouses:below market prices. 1101
W. 3rd St. i

Announcments
Lost & Found

LOST Round yellow gold Trifari
r rUn kp with four rnm rhlnp--

stones.Reward. Return to desk atf
Crawford Hotel.
LOST: Cocker Spaniel pup: 2tt
months old: black with brown spot
under tail: nice reward. 1110 W.
6th.
WILL the person in possessionof
black leather suit case and, busi-
ness records of J. W. C. Wood

o nlpnse return records for liheral
reward to 1101 W. 3rd St Blgk
nunnn.

Personals
CASH paid tor used furniture. P.
Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room
2.

J. F. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard County
Vealmoor, Texas

Public Notices
NOTICE to mv friends andcusto-
mers that I have moved from 309
East3rd to 211 W. 3rd. E. H. San-
ders at Joe's Barber Shop, east of
Ward's.
J & H DRUG will be onen for
business.Saturday at 8 a. m.. 1710
Gregg,

BusinessService
FOR quick service on painting,

and textoning. Phone
1613.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.W. Aylford.
WE buy and sell used furniture:
specialize in repairing sewing ma-
chines. We have Singer parts and
supplies. Phone 260. 607 E. 2nd.

"Pickle & Lee.
FOR basement,cesspool and cellar
digging, seeat 1002 W. 6th.
WHEN buying or selling good used
furniture compareour prices with
others. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture.
1000 W, 3rd on West Highway.

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work
TOO X. 14th Phone 2071-- J

ALL kindsof Bulldozer work done;
highest Quality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

Quick - Reference
Listings

Feed St Seed
FURNITURE

furniture& mattressbusiness

floor
Douglas

INSURANCE

BusinessService
For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(uniklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT"

Big Spring Rendering Service
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL
REPAIR. Contractors equip,
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

and RepatreT
Kinard Radio Sendee

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry.
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service,
We photograph anything,any.
where'anytime. One'day lervice
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St.
EOR the best housemoving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
WATER WELL DRILLING - and1
service.For prompt estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 83--

ROY X. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

FOR insured housemoving see C.
F. Wade. Y mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

Waterwell Drilling
'4

and servicing; also agent for
Peerless and Johnston jet
pressure, electric systems, in-
stalled. For free estimatescall

O. L. Williams. 758
WASHING machine repair, any
make: inspection and pickup. Call
1898-J-3. two blocks north Co-O-p

Gin. E. E. Holland.

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED

POLISHING AND WAXING

We are equipped with expe-
rienced craftsmen and ma-
terials and tools for prompt
quality body .finishing of all
types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Clinksoales

o
CONCRETE work of all kindsT
1407.or 1408 W. 2nd
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repair
ed: saws filed: keys made. Phone
322 day or night Week's Repair
Shop, under Iva's Jewelry
WHEN you need a carpenter or
painter, see A. W. Brasher. 701
San Jacinto. All work guaranteed.

Business

LamesaHignway.

B'Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd. Fn. ouz.

finishing. Perry Peterson. Phone

compensation, public liability.

ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS
0Repair all types adding machinesand typewriters. RemingtonRand

Line A Time Machines.Office Machine Shop.30(ijGregg. Ph. 1541.

AIR CONDITIONING
We have on hand a complete stock of air conditioners for .every
home and business.Templeton Electric 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

AUTO ELECTRIC
.

C Wc have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Repair, rebuild or ex-
change.Wilson Auto Electric. 408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

BEAUTY SHOP
The Dixie PermanentWave Shophas4hefamousHelen Curtis Cold
Wave. Also Machinelessand Machlne'Waves.Ph. 668. 200 Owens.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE
Willard batteries for all makes cars. General overhauling on all
cars. McCrary GarageSt Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Phone 367.
General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage.

CURIO SHOP
Gifts for graduation. Sterling, pins. First grade huaraches. Mexi-
can Jackets. Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels St b

DRUG STORES
Graduation gifts: golf balls ;sunshades;fountain service. Spears
Ritz Drug. Phone 363.
Kleenex. Nylon hair brushes,film and boxcigars. State Drug. 316
Runnels. Phonet9692.

DRY CLEANERS
Let us clean your winter clothes and prepare them foivstorage in
Cedar Bags. Clean Right Cleaners. 606 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Electrical repairs by Union Labor. Lamps lighting fixtures, ap-
pliances. R. H. Carter Electric, 306 Gregg. Phone1541.

FEED & SEED STORES
We specializein Burrus TexoFeeds. CaiPtake care of your needs.
Hawkins Store. 700

See Creath's when?buying, selling usedffurniture. 25 yrs. in the
in

FLOOR SANDING
Experienced sanding and
1878-J- . 611 St

GARAGES

We
ENGINE

RADIOS

old

Mr.

General repair on all makes ofears. Dubs.Garage. 2101 Scurry.v Phone 157a
Complete overhauling on automobiles andheavy duty drilling en-
gines. Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley.

For exclusive Ford service.Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St ,

SavageTruck St Equip. Co. Repair service'on cars, trucks: machine
O work: body work; welding; 30 yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th. Phone 593.

GLASS AUTOMOBILE
r We.are equippedto replacebroken automobile glasses.Big Spring

Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Phone 318.

GROCERY STORES

Fresh vegetables.Ice cream. Good meat our", -- specialty. Dewey
Stump Grocery St Market Coleman Courts. 1208 E. 3rd, St

Fire. auto, casualty, workmen!!

Serviced

free

Jessie J. Morgan Insurance Agency. Ph. 1095. 206 Fisher Bldg.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR

kadies' and Children's ready-to-wea-r. The Lerralhe Shop. 301
Phone2017.

Announcments
BusinessService

FOR painting and paperhanging,
call 1278-- J. 1

,

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits In Studio or your
home.
Commercial work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates. ' . ars
Kodak finishing' and enlarg--k
ing. We now take war surplus6'
film; quick service.

CULVER STUDIO
105 E. 10th Phone 145S

. Woman'sColumn
HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck
les, eyelets, belting, belts, spots.
and naiiheads. sequins and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. hPone1545.
Mrs. LeFevre

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones.
Aubrey Sublett, 101' Lester Bldg.

Phone 380
I KEEP children 25c .per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra good
care, looz w. etn st
LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge, Phone
B47-- W

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210
E. 19th.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th. will keep hdldren any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

WILL keep youn children in your
home day or night. Mrs. Clara
Smith. 1211 Main. Phone 2023.
SEWING and alterations. 604 Ayl-for- d

'St. Mrs. Hazel Richardson.
Day and Night

Nursery
Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
606 11th Place keep children all
nours. Pnone 2010.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Haynes, 601 Main, Phone
1826-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me'da Robertson, ,607
uregg:no phone yet
ALTERATIONS done on men's,
women's, and children' clothes;
reasonable prices. 100GT Scurry,
Phone 2055--

Employment
Help WantedMale

RESIDENT Company offers ex-
ceptional opportunity for one
sales representative in Insulation;
air conditioning: weather stripping
and ventilating business. Write
Box I.W., Herald. Giving experi-enc- e.

, 5

WANTED: Boys with bicycles to
serve as messengers;16 years of
age oruver; 00c 'noun ume ana
one-ha- lf Snturrinv? rifinhle tlm nn
Sunday. WesternUnion. h

VETERANS! Enroll now in an
ICS course at government ex-
pense. International Correspond-
ence Schools. Dan Conley. Box
1753. Big spring. Phone 868

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Experienced maid!
room and board. Mrs. Carter,
Phone 1282. 202 Washington Blvd.

Emplbjm't Wanted Male
MAN with famllyr Wants worf: on
farm: well experienced: two men
to work. Call at 208 Jones Si. at
noon hour. .

Financial
Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . . No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

Directory--

ROOFING

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL" LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE .LOANS-Dri- ve
in by side of office for

appraisaL .

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925
J. ,B. Collins,.Mgr.

L OA N S

.Personal Auto

: Furniture, etc

We Had RatherSay
"Yes Than No"

See

BOB GLASS

Back from the service
to serve you

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.

408 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

A GOOD PLACE TO
BORROW

A safe place to invest
Investments Insured

v to $5,000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

St LOAN ASS'N .

403 Pet-Bldg- . Phone 718

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALERS
Servel Electroluxi Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas.Magic Chef
Ranges: Whirlpool WashingMa-
chines; Paynefloor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv-
ice' Call 1683.

B. it M. Appliance
WILL supply reconditioned,
square Maytag' tubs; any amount
J. H. Cavlm.Box 792. Seminole,
Texas.
FIVE quality feather bed pillows;
part wool: double blankets: cotton
blankets: kitchen utensils: new lin-
en face and dish towels: very rea--
sonable. 1006 Nolan
ONE , typewriter desk for sale;
filing cabinet: leather den furni-
ture: two matched rugs. 9x12; one
8 piece dining room suite. Phone
1624. .

--
1

BEDROOM suite: divan and other
articles --for sale. Phone 1759.

Musical Instruments
WHITNEY upright piano for sale.
406 .Galveston.Phone 1279--

Pets
BLACK and white registered Eng-
lish shepherd pups for sale";, for
watch and stock dog. S15.Q0 and
S10.00: natural heelers. Mrs. Min-nl- e

Davis. R.F.D. 2. Big Spring.
livestock

GOOD milk cow for sale. See
Herman Johnstonat Sand Springs.
Call before 2 p.--

anISlr
MATTRESSES

4

WesternMattress Co. Rep., J. R. Bilderbaek, SanAngelo is back on
route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave-nam-e a.tWcColister'i. Phone 1261.4
For mattress renovation call us for free-- estimates: free pick-u-p

and delivery. Big Spring Mattresi Factory. 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 176

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office desk sets,fountain pen type. Speed-O-Scope- s. All necessary
supplies. Thomas Typewriter Exchange.107 Main. Phone 98.

PRINTING
For; Printing call T. E. JordanPrlntlng4Co. Phone 486.

RADIATOR SERVfCE

, We clean your radiatoron your earwith new reverse-flus-h equip-
ment Handle new and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.
We repair all makes of radiators. 'AH work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE

Home and ear radloi expertly repaired. Phone 428. 305 E. 3rd.
Joe, Queen. C

f 0 f24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work guaranteed. Tern-pleto-n

Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Fori expert refrigeration service,call Smith's Refrigerator Service.
commercial reirigerauonav ipeciaity. Ph. 17Z3-- J. 907 Runnels St

Limited supply square tab composition shingles for
contracts. Shive. St Qoffman. Phone 1504.

SERVICE STATIONS
We specialize in washing and greasing. Pick-u-p and delivery.
Pinkston'a Service Station. 112 Slurry. CosdenProducts'.Phone 61.

. Sinclair Gasoline and Oils. Flats fixed. Washing St Greasing.
enenoiy,courteousservice; earner service,station. 812 w. 3rd.

Guaranteed repair' service for all makes of sewing machines.
Pick-u-p and deliver. 305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
Guidesreplaced on fishing rods. Reelsrepaired. Outboard motors
overhauled. DeeSanders. 106 W. 3rd St Phone11. C

SPORTING EQUIPMENT
We carry a completeline of sporting equipmentCome in for your
every sport need. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St Call 806.

TAX! CAB SERVICE; ;
Checker CabCo. 24 hoarservice.Call 820. 109 El 3rd. W. G. Page,
owner. '

TIRE VULCANIZINQ
Vulcanizing and recapping expertly done. Prompt service. New
and used tires. Phone 671. 308 E. 3rd. Luther Raymer Tire Co.

USED CARS
We buy, sell and-trade-s- ears. Terms made. YorkMotor Co.
Corner 4th and Runnels.
We buy used cars regardless of condition. General repair on all
makesautomobiles. Arnold'sGarage. 201 N.C E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUM CLEANERS '
Vacuum cleaner service IB 10 towas lor patrons of TexaaElectric
Service Co. MJsw not jrouiiT .CtfSUla LOM. 1901 L&naitar. 9k.18.

For Sale
Poultry & .Supplies

FRYERS for sale; chickens and
rabbits; dressed"or on foot. Jack
Roberts, -- Vfc blocks South Adams'
Garage.'Coahoma:. Phone 1303
500 White LcRhorn pullets: 500
New Hampshire pullets. 12 weeks
old; small croup sales.S1.25 each:
50 and-10- at $1.00 each. You
furnish coop. H. H. Rutherford, .at
entrance to Bombardier School.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
St Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Farm Equipment ,

ONE,2:ton chain hoist: new Case
tractor1 vith power mower. Gray
Tractor; & Equipment Co. 117 W.
1st. --3

1935 W. C. Allis Chalmers tractor
for sale: good tires; Rood condi-
tion: reasonable.W. C. Stovall. 15
miles N.W. Big Spring,p.

Miscellaneous4
FARMERS!, TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatlyv reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St. c

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Blcvcle parts: almost any kind.
:LAWN MOWERS, sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle St Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 205Z.
HAND tooled leather purses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft. 115
Runnels. . n
VENETIAN blinds?available. Big
Spring Paint St Paper Store.
Phone 1181. .

FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
.RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210.
SAME as new Fairbanks-Mors-e

steel windmill, 30 ft. steel tower;
65 feet of galvanized pipe;
65 feet sucker rod and cylinder:
also 160 ft. new galvanized
pipe and'new cylinder. Phone 1217
or 9013F3.
AUTO SEAT COVERS Extra
well made, plaid1 fiber, leatherette
trim. 1,000 models. Coupes $8.75.
Sedans $12.75. Front seats

tt 7? Shlnnofl POTl nnctnnlrl

Mr
.uuddock, xexas.
ONE air compressorwith new one
quart paint gun $85.00. Also one
four wheel trailer. $40.00: good
rubber. A. V. Brasher. 701 San
Jacinto.
FOR sale or trade, Squirrel cage
air conditioner; Indian motorcycle,
1945 model: gas cook stove: two
'34 beds with mattresses.Contact.
V.ni VpII 1002 4h. V

ONE concrete vibrating tile ma-
chine: also 2x6 lumber. SeeJack
Roberts, Vi blocks south Adams'
Garage,Coahoma. Phone 1303.
WATCHES and fountain pens for
graduation. E. & R. Jewelry, 305
Main.
TOMATOES" for sale: 5 lbs. 50c;
fresh garden beans and peas. lb.
10c: nice spuds, squash, cucum-
bers, lettuce other vegetablesa"hd

fruits. Birdvell Fruit Stand. 206
N. w. 4tn st. e auv
NEW Alfalfa hay for sa! good
grade bv the bale or ton. Birdwell
Fruit Stand. 206 N.W. 4th St Ph.
507. 3

LARGE aircondltloner for wle;
suitable for businessbuilding J.
B. Sloan Warehouse. 100 Nolan.
Weekdays8 a.'m. to 6 b, m. o
25 QT.' pressurecooker; good con-
dition. 418 Dallas St 4

LIMITED amount available. New
concrete mixers, one sack size and
vibrator block machines: delivery
on these this week.'See vour Ex-
change. Rifz Theatre Bldg. Office
Phone.545. night ' phone 1133-- J.

CONCRETE block maker for sale;
makes 8 x 8 x 16 blocks. 1200 W.
6th. . v '
TWO French doors for sale:.4n
good cbhciitlon: one Vk gallon Jer
sey cow; old Jersev Hol--
steln heifer: $110. PHone 1120. "

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

WANTED to buy used furniture?
x. Tate furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chajice
before you sell. Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColIstcr.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261
.WANTED good used stoves.R Y.
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios, and mu--
sicai instruments, win "pay casir
for anything. Anderson Music.
Co., phone 856 or call at 115 Main
St.

. Miscellaneous
.WE are paying above the average
price for good used furniture. We
need touy a complete stock for
our new'locatlon. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

For Rent
ATTENTION!

Contractors, Carpenters
Brick Masons, Plasterers

Scafold Jacksand Mortar Boxes
for rent.

Gary Construction Co. ''
911 W. 3rd. Phone 727

Apartments
TWO nicely furnished' apartments
for rent: Frigldaires: gas cook
stoves:innerspring mattresses:lin
ens furnished: bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts, opposite American
Airline Office at Airport PHonqv9
9521. 3
THREE room light housekeeping
apartment for rent; City View
Courts. West 3rd. 18th block. Call
after 6 p. m.
ONE-roo- m upstairs apartment for.
rent to couple only; no p6ts.210 N.
Gregg.

Bedrooms
ROOMS close In: air conditioning.
Free parking. Weekly rates. Tex,
nuii'i, qui cj. org 01.
NICE bedroom for rent; private
entrance.2107 Scurry. Phone 1452.
on bus line.
LARGE nicely furnished bedroom
with adjoining bath for rent; on
bus line; garage. 1801 Scurry.
Phone 1334-- '

NICE large front bedroom; pri-
vate entrance and bath, for one or
two; gentlemen preferred. 1606 E.
10m.. rnone iioj-v- y. ;

FURNISHED bedroom for rentf
adiolning bath: on bus line. Phone
1180
THREE room south' furnished
duplex apartment for rent: neas
West Ward School $40.00 per
month: will be available about
June 3: ho oblections to one child;
mall inquiries to Mrs. J. C. Hollis,
1718 Alabama St.. El Paso.Texas.
ONE large, nicely furnished, prl- -
vate bedroom for rent: would pre-
fer working couple or men: also
one furnished apartment.
408 W. 8th. Q

4

For Rent
Bedrooms.

NICE front a bedroom for rent;
close in: young lady preferred.
Phone 960.
ROOM for rent: close in: private
entrance: suitable for two men.
Apply 404 Lancaster or phone
1020-- J.

Houses
SMALL house for rent furnished,
307 MesoulteSt Airport Addition.
TWO room house for rent See T.
A. Morgan, near CosdenRefinery.

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board: family style
meals.Phone 9662. 311 N. Scurry,
Arrington Hotel.

TROOM and board: family style
meals:a cool place to sleep:on bus
line: $12.50 per week. 418 Dallas
St. . .

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

$25.00 reward and pair of nylons
for 4 oe&5-roo- m furnished vart?
ment or mouse, call 884--w.

TWO working girls want to rent
small furnished apartment or
nouse. can 12a neiore a n. m. or
50-- W after 5 p. m
VETERAN and wife permanently
located here ."with Texas Electric
Service CbTnirgcntly need threeor
four room unfurnished apartment
or house:no children. Call 1348-- J.

Mrs. Douglas Hill.
WORKING couple want to rent
small furnished apartment or
tfouseJWrite Box 1126. Cltv.
WANTED: Furnishedr apartment
for veteran, wife and"'child. Call
139.
WANT to rent 2 or 3 room apart-
ment: no children or pets.Mr. Fly,
Phone 193.

Houses
WANT to rent good 5 or 3 room
house. Call 9587 for infbrmation
and reward.
PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.
Phone 1445--

PERMANENTLY employed couple
desire 3 or furnished or
unfurnished houseor apartment.
Mrs. Lasaster. Phone 257.

Real Estate
IF you need a house and have a
orloritv for building, see J. A.
Adams11007 W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber and good terms.

HousesFor Sale
SUBURBAN home near Clyde,
Texas: truck farm; verv nice four
room home: all conveniences:bu-
tane gas: electricity priced to sell.
G. R. Haley. Big Spring.
A Moderau-F.H.- A. four room and
bath:, aara'ge:storage room: chick- -
W houses-fence-d in back yard;
lots of snrubs. good location, im-
mediate possession..1204 E. 16th,
Phone 1073--

BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilev 697 or 549,
GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located; will net 15 of price
asked. J B Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD home andincome property
for sale: close In. Phone 1624.
12 x 12 one room house for sale:
also twin beds and studiocouch.,
yernon .Logan, hrione am
WORTH the money; good modern

house; nardwood floors:
good condition; well furnished;
valuable lot; possession. Phone
1217.
SMALL house; also 2 houses and
lots for sale: $500 down payment:
balante monthly. Elliot Yell. 1002
E. 4th. v
THREE-roo-m house on 1208 E.
4th: will take late model car as
trade In. Phone 2019 or see Earl
Phillips. Q
FOUR room modern home for
sale: nlcelv furnished. Phone 9583
THREE room efficiency home;
large lot: 2 blocks High' School:
mnrfurn and tipwIv nanered and
painted. terms or cash. Cliff
Wilev.Phone697 or 549
MY hdme at 305 Mt. View St In
south part of WashingtonPlacefor
sale: hardwoodfloors: china closet;
mirrors, large closets:newly deco-
rated: double garage: fenced in
back yard, nice trees and grass. If
riot sold this week will be off the
market If vou want a nice home
rcadv to move' into, see this. Phone
4ff2 aflcr--fl p. m. a
WATJ3I1 my listingsV forr good
values in ncai tsiaie. - v
BEAJUTIFUL brick home;
vervobest location; verv modern.
Call for appointment: immediate
possession.
1 Nfcjs housewith
houseat rear: on 75 ft lot: choice
location on Main St to be sold
this week.
2 Five housesto be mov-
ed off- - lot: very reasonable. ,

3 Very modern andbath;
good location: south part'of town.
Aareal good buy. a '
4 Three choice lots with two
small houses:can be bought worth--

me money: on pavementwinsouinpart of towi.
5 Real nice 25-roo-m hotel doing
a real nice business"on highway;
a verV.good location; call for ap-
pointment.
7 l good' buy In investment
property; four apartments
and houseat rear: all com-
pletely, furnished; a good income;
very little cash will handle this
.property. ,

BJ-D-andv little place lust outside
city limits: irrigated garden: fruit
trees: good windmill, plenty wa-
ter: 10 acres land: nice four room
home: extra good buy.

Nice and bath: south
tJijart.of town on bus line: very rea

sonable.
100 acres land; five mijes of
Big Spring: a real nice house;good
barns lotsof good water city utili-
ties let me show you this week.
llNice house an pave-me-nt

very modern; good location.
12 For a good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front .140 deep: near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished; can be bought worth
the monev.
13 Choice business lot on Run
nels: on Second St; very reason-
able.
14 xAreal choice farm. 640 acres:
all in cultivation; lots of good wa-,te-r;

2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting. 2 producing oil wells on
farm: one of the best in Howard
county. You cSn buy this farm
worth the money.
15 A real choice section stock,
farm: plenty good water; 3 houses:
230 acres in grass land; 410 acres
in cultivation; choiceplace 3 miles
of Big Spring.
16 3 choice lots on 11th Place; 2
good lots In Washington Place;
one of the very best residencelots
on Johnson St Will be x glad to
show you any of these listings.

PJjone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jones.'Real Estate

SIX-roo- m bungalow housefor sale
to be moved: $4275. W. R. Puckett.
business phone 430, residence
shone 1716--

Real Estate
HousesForSale

LARGE house: nearly Z

acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217. '

MODERN HOME, six rooms and
bath: 543 Hillside: $7,500. For in-
formation call 1477--

NEW five-roo- m house: all utili
ties: built in features; 10 acres
good land: 2 miles from Big
Spring: new barn, corrals and
chicken house: all fenced.
New five room house:all utilities:
built in features: 5 acres good
land: 2 miles from Big Spring;
new barn: corrals and chicken
house: all fenced.
Poultry farm; located close to Big
Spring; brick home; all
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition: come--
pletely stocked. A going business
and home:priced to sell: shown by
appointment only.
Several lots, all m good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site oh old highway, 200x300; to be
sold together.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326

frame house:4 bedrooms;
2 tile baths: 2 lots. 50x140
Frame house, 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors: lots of bullt-ln-s and
closet space: south part of town.
Good business location on John-
son between Second and Third
streets: 11 -- room house.
Two lots. 1100 block on Gregg St:
with small house in rear: $2000.
Three lots in 1200 block of Scurry
St. A real buy at $1700.
Stucco four-roo- m and bath In
South part of town.
Cafe with dining and dancing
room on east highway for sale.
Many other houses,new and old
not listed.
Sevenfarms. 120 to 640 acreseach.
Will help you get financing on
any of the above listings.
Edwards Heights; two-stor-y brick;
lot 125 x 140 ft: 6 large rooms;
hardwoodfloors: 2 baths.
GROCERY store and meat market:
excellent location: modern equip-
ment: 3 nice rooms and bath ad-
joining store: small house In rear;
lot 75 x 140: $7500 stock at In-

voice.
GENE FLETCHER

Room 1. State Bank Bldg.
Phone 1172 or 1327

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

73 FT. GREGG STREET COR-
NER. 4 room house and garage;
flnp Inratinn for most any busi
ness.Price Is right
FURNISHED DUPLEX and four
room house: corner on highway
80: paying $140.00 per month;
priced at $8500.

FOUR ROOM FURNISHED
house vacant
THREE BEDROOM HOME: beau-
tifully furnished: poeeession right
awav.

FIVE ROOM ROCK HOUSE: well
located: want to trade it in on
good fam.--

SIX LOTS IN GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price $875.00.

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE: lo-ki- di

nsor ?H1p Hntpl? nriced
reasonable: will take one-thir-d

rash: balancecan be paid montniy
or by the year.

Level, south front lot on West 3rd
St
Six room house In Lakevlew addi-
tion: priced at $3000; possession

4n a short time.

Pnur rnnm furnished home: lot
50 x 150 ft: close to school and
not far from the businesspart of
town; possessionin a short time:'
price $6000. $4000 cash: balance
monthiv.

20 acre
.

tract south of Big Spring,
i 4.

in me pane area: oeauuim ud-urb- an

homesite: can get good well
water.

Five room home and 6 lots close
to pavement: price is stzou casn;
possessionin short time. ,
Drug store that Is a monev maker
for salewith all fixtures and stock.
Will pav for itself in less man a
nag. at nrmant rata rf hncfnoKK
Owner leaveg&n account of
bealthJEls

RUBERS. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank:-Bldg- .

Phone 642
1 Grocery Store and market, fill
ing station with living quarters;
well established and staple stock;
making money: Cash,vj
2 Have buver for nice
house in Eark Hill. . Edwards
Hpisht" or Washington Place, tl
"am selling them fast.
3 One of the best small ranches
In West Texas: well improved:
plenty grass and-- water: Howard
county: either, large ranches or
small.
4 Brick building; located on
Main street: possessionsoon; this
is a real steal. $15,000.
5 For auick action give me ex-
clusive sales listings. I am ready
to sell them. 24 years in Big
Soring.

C E READ
503 Main 'Street Phone 169--W

NICE house for sale;
close in; vacant now; corner lot on
pavement. Pnone 1624.

WORTH THE MONEY
1 Extra nice home: 3 bed-
rooms: close in on Gregg St,
$6300: see this for a home.
2 Verv nice concrete
cellar: garage: paved street; High-
land Park Addition, $6000. $5000
cash.
3 This 8 room house:lot 100 x 150
ft: newlv painted: close in on Lan
caster. $5250. $2000 cash: terms;
a good buv.
4 Grocery Store in south part of
town. $5775.
5 73 x 140 ft. lot: apart-
ment: best location; Gregg St.;
$6300.
6 Good lots on Johnsonand Run-
nels fit.
7 640 acre farm: 3 wells and 2
windmills: 2 sets of improve-
ments: good feed lots: 3 miles from
Big Soring: paved road: 230 acres
grass: 410 in. cultivation: $63 per
acre.
8 Good section grass land: good
water: close to Coahoma:$20 per
acre.
9 I have the buyers; glve me your
listings.
10 5 unit apartment: close In;
furnished: good revenue: $7350.

Phone 254 800 Gregg St.
2104 NOLAN: house for
sale: modern: hardwood flopfSM
fenced back yard: garage.See(Up--f
church, at aboveaddress.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH Your Exchange for top.
notch listings.
A beautiful brick house
with 2 baths: located on 2Vi lots
on Hillside Drive; for something
nice this can't be beat
A good houseon 2 corner
lots; close in on Main St; a real
investment
Two nice duplex houseson cornaflots; close in on-Mai- real income
property.
Nice and bath; close to
South Ward School; on 2 lots with,
double garage; good well, of water
and very nice; will give possession.
Nice and bath located in
the south part of town; just been
remodeled; a real buy; will give
possessionat once.
A nice and bath on cornet
lot on Gregg St.; with nice garage
apartment at rear; a good Invest
ment
A good furnished on 3
lots; fenced with double garage
worth the money, $4,600; posses-
sion at once.
Nice located on Main Stt
just been redecorated throughout
the interior; a very nice house:
will give possessionImmediately
and worth the money.
A good and bath: vacant
now; a good buy for $4,250; will
take car as trade in.
A nice built on F.H.A. plan
in Washington Place; for a good
buy see this.
A nice built on F.H.A.
plan in Park Hill Addition; this to
a very nice home.
A very nice with 2 lots
located just off of Main street:a
real buy for a nice piece of prop-
erty and will give possessionat
once.
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St. This is a
good buy for good property.
A good located close in
oaGrcgg St.; worth the money;
wfUgive possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good income; located here in Big
Spring.
A nice 40-roo-m brick hotel .locat-
ed in downtown Midland. Texas?
a good buy for income property.
Nice residence lots in Washington
Place, on JohnsonSt.. and on East
15th St: worth the money.
A nice 15-ac- re tract: close to City
Park; "worth the money.
A nice 25-ac- re tract; close to City
Park: a good buy.
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings on East 3rd St.
One of the best improved 130-ac-re

farms In Howard county: lo-

cated 7 miles from Big Springi a
real buy.
Listen overKBST Mondaythrough
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
listings.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Building

Phone 545

FIVE room housefor sale: close in
on pavement: possessionImmedi
ately. Phonel624.
GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
PicKie. pnone rzii.
REMODELED house for
sale: furnished or unfurnished: a
lots, garden and fruit trees. See
owner at 205 N. Benton St

Lots & Acreage
CLOSE in piece of best income
property worth the 'money. J. IB.
Picxie. pnone izw.
94 ACRES tor saleor trade: 1 mfli
west of Court House: all mineral.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1Z17.
AT east end of 6th St. I have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acree
on south side for sale at reason-
able prices; these are good build--
ing sites.J. B. picKJe. pnone 121 if
arttivt in). nrt small hnnv lota
of lumber for sale in Wright AddJ.
tion. Phone 1217.
GOOD lot on Abrams Street J.,B.
Pickle. Phoneiziy.
24 LOTS on East 16th street fpf
sale: good water district: 1200
block: good soil: $900. Apply af
506 N.W. 10th St SeeN. O. Deek
er.
320 ACRES. $65.00 per aeret 3$
miles from Stanton; all mineral
rights: hot leased for oil: rested
on third and fourths: good Im-
provements: on light line: znal
route and school bus route.
328 acres: extra good Iraonrr
ments: all mineral rights: $60.04
per acre: 10 miles of Stanton: aO
good land on light line: mall route
and school bus line.
160 acres: 4tt miles of Midland
$65.00 per acre: all mineral rights
extra good improvements: posset
slon Jan. 1: light line: school bo
and mall route. ,
160 acres fr miles south Stantonf
half minerals: fair improvement
$55.00 per .acre: all good lanog
rented on third and fourths.

R. A. Bennett Stanton. Texaa
BusinessProperty

CAFE for sale: doing good bust
ness: reason for selling, health.
Sand Springs Cafe, 7 miles East.

8 Suburban Grocery for 8eh
Sfnrlc and fixtures with ice creaai
'cabinet Also living Quarters to
bldg.

Call 954S

nn urn, mint unnri navlnff btisl--
ness? I have one for sale at $16.
000. ana tne owner want ouw pi
made more clear monev than that
tn.t .mot, email nvprhparf- - Rubfl
S. Martin. Office No. 1 First NafL
Bank Bldg.
LIBERTY Cafe for sale at 103, W.
1st. Phone 074--

ONE of the best corner lots In
Stanton: renting for S50.00 month
now: priced right. See R. A. Ben--
nett. Stanton. Texas.
ENTIRE stock of grocery and sta-

tion on West Highway 80 for sale:
2 electric Ice boxes; adding ma-

chine: scales: old Hussman 10 ft
meat case wltn unit. 1 men win- -
aow lan: bddui nuu unw
groceries:building 18 x 40. stucco:
ill health? must sell. Airport
Grocery. See H. W. Hambricr.

Ross Denies Stalin,
Truman Might Meet

W I HTTTtTr AW If... O f Ct .

G. Ross said today there was;

truth to a report inai

istcr Stalin In Vienna early-June-.

asked about an article in
npwsnanpr Samedl Solr tha

Mlb WW0 O- --

ing a 20-ye- ar treaty of friendshi
betweenRussia ana uie uai
States.

C 1
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New Devices
ShownAt TES Exhibit

Although production has not
advanced enough for full-sca- le

purchasing, the fanner has not
been left out in plans of the 'pow
ers in the electrical appliance
.manufacturing industry. That

? an apparent conclusion to be
reached by a visit to the Texas
E!ectric Service company display
of electrical farm devices at 5th
and Johnson streets.

One might say, with electrical
service being" broadened constant
ly in the rural areas, that the
farmers are afforded more oppor
tunity to benefit from the modern
devices than any other group. For
they not only can utilize the vast
variety of household equipment
available to "city folks" but also
nav prospectsof obtaining a mul
titude of devices for aiding them
in their actus1 lann worjc

These devices range f r o m
gadgetsdesignedto improve meth
ods of .sanitation in poultry

etc., to equipment
for lessening manual require
inents in performance of daily
chores.

There are electric feed mills
clippers, shears, churns, milkers
milk coolers, cream separators
drills, soldering irons, poultry
Dickers, water pumps and fence
chargers.

Another handy little apparatus
is the Sterilamp, for conditioning
chicken houses, brooders, incu

India's Food Supply
Reported Improving

NEW tDELHI, May 24 (ff) Two
top-ranki- members of India's
food department conceded today
that the country's grain situation
was somewhatbetter, due to im
ports either sighted or en route,
but declined to say whether the
danger of a breakdownin the gov
ernment's rationing program had
been averted.

The critical point will be
reached toward the end of July,'
Sir Jwala Prasad Srlvastava, food
member of the viceroy's cabinet,
told a press-conferenc-e. "We have
a little bit more supplieson hand,
which will carry us to the end of
July."

Sir Robert Hutchings, food sec-

retary, said if no impediments
were placed by the Dutch on In

idoneslan, shipping, the first of
SOO.OOOctonsof rice should arrive
in India beginning in July. Hutch-
ings said he 'disagreed with re
ports from Batavia that,Javanese
exports to India might endanger
the Indonesian food situation.
adding that Indian observersthere A
reportedsurplus rice stocks in the
Interior--

at

Vi.it Tht
R.

PARK INN

(OppositePark Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
' COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Open 7 P.M.

Bill "Wade, Owner

Keoadyom ikes with FIRESTONE
Hi-B- PatentedTread Design. Any
SMtttrwded. 0 o
We WIS fetpecfTr Tht Wtttert

OMftfleil c fI SmtEADIM
Z I NffW TIRES

TOOAY A NVMOKA7ION

WWW.

FIRESTONE STORES
207-1-7 East 3rd
Bhr Sprinr, Texas

THE POLICE TRAFFIC

BRAKES Do they need
hraVn'

Big Sprintr

7

For Farmer

bators, and for sterilizing mllki
rooms, dairy barns and stables.
The "conditioning" Includes elim-
ination of a large per cent of
harmful bacteria. .

Also shown Is a model plan for
Installing an artificial hay and
grain drier, which reportedly im
proves feeding quality. . Air com
pressors In sizes which make them
adabtable to many farm chores
have been developed.

Well-know- n manufacturers have
products exhibited. They include
Stewart, Viking, Smalley-Hatche- t,

Westinghouse,Premier, Richards,
Peerless, McCormlck-Deerln- g, In-

ternational Harvester, Ben H. An
derson.Aero, Wayne, Victor, Gen
eral Electric. Clean-Eas-y. John
son, Dyna-Plc-k and Trumbull.

Blonde Who
To Kiss Maf InJail

TOKYO, May 24". (JP) Mary
Aklya. the Viennese blonde who
tried to kiss General MacArthur
in "gratitude for the liberation of
Japan" but" failed haswound
up in a Sugamoprison cell with
Tokyp Rose. '

Her six months sentence had
n i 1 ...i.L xA

the Allied commander,or with the
war. She was convicted, Deputy
Provost Marshal Marc Logie ex-

plained, of using United States
mails a privilege denied foreign
ers is military zones.

May came to Japan as Mary
Dedoich, a dancer and singer, 13
years ago. She broke into print
when she invaded MacArthur's of
fice --ecently and wanted to kiss
him.

Nnv, she just sits In her cell-or- ,

for an" hour a day, pacesthe tight
ed enclosurein the Sugamo

prison yard with Toyko Rose.
They never speak.

SlaughterQuotas
For Farmers Listed

4

Resident operators of farms are
permitted to slaughter up to 3,000
pounds of cattle, calves and hogs
In a six-mon- th period without a
permit under control order No. 2,
the local OPA price control board
has announced.

The animals slaughteredwill be
subject to the grading and pricing
requirements of the regulations,
however,'the announcementsaid.

Two Killed In Crash
CORPUS CHRIST!. May 24 UP)

navy instructor and an aviation
cadet killed yesterdaycphen their
plane crashed on a routine flight

the Kingsville base of the Cor
pus Christl naval air station were
Identified by the navy as'Lt (Jg)

R. Couture, Lynn, Mass., and
Cadet D. W. Fredericks, San
Gabriel, Calif.

TEXAS FELLS TCU
FORT WORTH. May 24 UP)

The university of Texas baseball
team, conference champion, con
tlnued undefeated In conference
play herelastnight when it smoth
ered TCU 13--1. ,!he Longhorns
play SMU in Dallas today and to
morrow to end their conference
season.

Ik ssflB)

Jt

SAFETY UHEC K

How, about the hand

CHECK YOUR CAR!
adjustment?

Tried

LIGHTS Do any bulbs needreplacing?Are headlights prop--
d? Mt Ml nd ,top UtEhts ta K00drondltJon?' TIRES Arc they all in safe condition. (Considercuts, fabric

.Dreaks nd excessive,wear.)
Wm ?SHIELaD WlPERS--Do they operate satisfactorily? l9o

needreplacing?
HORN Does It nnprafn nactlt, A ...V.- .- ..... hiAre there any other 'safety itemslthat need attention, such assteering, defects In-gl- ass, rear view mirror., muffler, etc.?q CAN YOU SEE, STEER AND STOP SAFELY?

e?..y?,"-?ar.i.-
In

sae5PeratlnJ!condition and drive as safelyas others to drive.

Motor Co.

1 GRIN AND IIAR IT

l"I can report.greatprogreW In our reconversionpro-
gram We've, designeda ;iew gadget, settled .three
strikes, madea few dealer's samples,and managedto
get OPA to seta price 6b jout products!"

Talley Services
nelCI In DQtl AnJ0IO

Funeral services for W. HTal- -
ley, 74, father of Mrs. Nolan
Childress of Big Spring,'were con
ducted Thursday afternoon in San
Angelo, He died Monday from in-
juries' received . when he fell
through an elevator,shaft in a'San
Angelo building Saturday.

Last rites were conductedat the
Vautraln funeral home, by Rev.
George C. Baker, pastor of the
First Methodist Church. San An'
gelo. Burial was In the Chrlstoval
cemetery.

K

Survivors include four.dauoh
ters, Mrs. f. B. Dunn, Mrs. L. W.
Sanders and Evelyn Talley. all
of San Angelo, and Mrs. Childress;
three sons, Kenneth Talley of Nor
ton, Maurice Talley of Houston
and Billy Joe Talley, servingwith
II V a"uie .Navy; ana seven granacnii
dren.

Announcments
Political

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil a Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC Choate

COUNTS JUDGE
Walton S.s Morrison

COUNT ATTORNEY i

George T. Thomas
H. C: Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSXIf- Ol

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J.'F. (Frank) Howard -

COUNT CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OFFEACI, Pet N 3

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet He.
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Giillam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L, E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. He.
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
B. R. Howie
Robert F. Bluhra
Grover Blisiard

CO. COMMISSIONER Pel Ne, e
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet. Ne. 1
J. T Thornton t.,

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

The skilled professional 'does
his work quickly, properly he
knows HOW thru knowledge
oerlence. Our Radiator Repair
hard earned by study and

is Unprofessionalkind.
will give the satisfaction the

exactlne find hard to obtain..

ACE OF CLUBS
(One mile west of town oa

Highway 80) .open i;p. M.
CouplesOnly After 5 P. M.

JIMMY KING AND HIS f
BLUEBONNET- - BOYS jThursday Saturday

HOME FRIED CHICKENPhone636 819 Main COLD BEER

iy Liehty

circus literally
"Hits the road''- REDWOOD CITY-- ' Calif..
May 24 UP) A circus literally
.hit the road instead of rails
to make today's opening here.

The Clyde Beatty circus, as
.a result of the railroad strike,
! marched Its elephants, horses
;and other animals along El Cam-in- o

Real from a one-da- y stand
vin Palo Alto, six miles away.

Highway patrolmen escorted
the circus parade.

, LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: J.M. Leonard and the un-
known heirs of J. M, Leonard, de-
ceased.GREETING.

You are commandedto appear
and .answerthe plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from the date of issu-
ance of this Citation, the samebe-
ing Monday the 1st day of July,
A. D.. 1946. at or before 10 o'clock
A. M.. before the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Howard County, at
the Court House in Big Spring.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 16th, day of May,
1946.. .

The file number of said suit be-
ing No. S916.

The namesof the parties In said
suit are: Willie Sherman Cox as
Plaintiff, and J. M. Veonard and
the unknown heirs of J.-- Leon-
ard, deceased,as Defendant.

The nature of said suit belns
UDStanuaiiy as xouows. to wit:
Plaintiff sues for the title and

possessionof, all of the South la
oi tne Northwest ox Block no,
30. of the College Heights Addi
tion of the town of Big Spring,
Howara,' county. Texas, alleging
that she is the owner of said lot,
mat dexenaants entered thereon
ibout February 1, 1946 and are
claiming some right, title or inter
est therein. Plaintiff sues for
Judgmentof the court for the title
and possession of said Drooertv
and for dlvesture of all fights, title
and interestandor claims, in and
to said property by the defendants.

Issued this the16th day of May.
1946.

Given under mv hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas,this the 16th day of j
May A. U.. 1940.

GEO-!-
C. CHOATE. Clerk.

District Court. Howard
(SEAL) , County, Texas.

McNeill Trellis
. and

Wood Novelties
808 East 14th

Trellises. Wood "Venetians,
Porch and Window Boxes.

.Lawn Mowers Sharpened
and Adlusted.

All Work Guaranteed
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Relax

Have-- Fun
rby

BOWLING

After a full 'day's wnrk vnii'11
CniOT a relaxlntr ram at nnr
mi . . mimo aiievs. nam mr an evenintr
of fun. t
West Texas Bowling

Center
' . 314 Runnels

BRIDGE PATSY

' T t- -
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1 Blll - GOGP MORNlN- S- II RSM WHAT A DUMB l&JT
1 S I BEAUTIFUL OR, jff , QL rlGHBORHOOC?.' :

g W ISNT IT ? JJZi W&V ( EVERYBODY SAVS JjMr- -
g CSr Wi-- , t THE sameriA- -
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HONEST, NO FOOLINZEflO- -r
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LU A MAN THAT HE WAS SENDIN6
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AN YOU KNOW MR.FAIRBOQN
OONTTELL LlES-- r WAS JUSF
THINKIN MAYBE MR.FAIRS06N
WOULD LET ME AN' YOU CABBY
A MESSAGE TO THE MOON

THEN WE COULD SFAYUP
THERE WHERE MRS.
MEANr COULD NEVER

find us-

"W fjYOU FOUND .M SHE'S AT A RICH OLD
I WHERE THE S CRACKPOTS PLAC-E-

II ...... I l M. . - . .

I II HIUINoJ "i I IHe MINI , ouT X I

7 ARE YOU HIRED A PLANE)0s a j
CERTAIN
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"Fox News"
"Daffy Duck

Egg Head"

STARTING

SANDING MACHINES
EDGERS and

11 SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

FOR
WAXERS

RENT 0

3rd at Grezt
Phone 1792

TMBMTMS" ,

Today & Saturday
DOUBLE FEATURE

FEATURE NO. 1

RoyROGERS
Si "nd67ft?-0HAYI-S

FEATURE NO." S

AFull-Colo- r
Full-Of-Fig- ht

Feature

"The s

FIGHTING

LADY"
In Technicolor

Narrated by

ROBERT TAYLOR

Also c
All Star Comedy

P Cartoon

SUNDAY- -

J

Friday - Saturday
Gene Autry

Smiley Burnette

"Blue Montana
Skies

also "Scarlet Horseman"
No. 1

Hollywood To Make
All-Tex- as Picture

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., "May 24
Iff) A United Artists producer,
Andrew L. Stone, has announced
plans for a moving picture, "Tex-
as the Treat," which will include
.an all-Tex- as cast and crew.

Stone said the picture, would be
a $4,000,000 production based on
the history, adventure and ro
mance of Texas.

He said the filming will not
start for a year, while research
workers and writers assembledata
and write the story.

Skin Irritations?
ifr vw a

Ovr tb year to many thousands
or Domes or woones timeraia on
har been sold to help sufferers find
quick dm and comfort from the
Itchlnr and torture of Eciemt
Rashes. Plmplea and many otherexternally caused skln--v eruptions
that "we unhesitatinglyUar to you

Try Moons' Emerald Oil for ten
days: it not completely satisfied;
money back. Stainless Grsaieltss.

Collins Bros.: Cunningham and
Philips. v (adv.)

JUST IN
at

THE WHATNOT SHOP
RumDus Room and, Cocktail en-

semblesof paper napkins and
match books. Gorgeous colors,
in impressive gift packages.

sThe

What Not
q Shop

J s. 210 East Park

Every Member of the Family

Will Enjoy the Free Movies

In e

"REDDY KILOWATT THEATER"
At the TexasElectric Show of '46

Continuousmovies will be shown in the "Reddy Kilo?

watt Theater"from 4 to 1Q p. m. eachday duringthe
showon themezzanine"floor of the SettlesHotel.

HereArethe Films

You'll Enjoy Seeing:

"REDDY MADE MAGIC" A ReddyKilowatt cartoon

film in full technicolor.

"THE DAWN OF BETTER LIVING' 'Produced--by
'Walt DiBney and filmed in Technicolor.

"LIGHT IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT" Also a Techni-

color cartoon film by Walt Disney.

"PREPARING FOODS FOR FREEZING" Photo--'

graphed in Technicolor.

o
"SAUCE FOR THE GANDER" A comedy showing

what happenswhen husbandand wife changeoc--

cupations.

For complete list of films and a scheduleof their
showing,seethe display at the ,

. Theaterentrance.

Friday - Saturday

1 kk .mv

Plus "Who's Guilty"Nc. 11

Rodeo Aeroctide

Due Saturday
Something new In rodeo boosti-

ng"
. will swoop

k down on Big
Spring at 6:16 p. m. Saturday when"
25 planes out of Midland will
pausehere for 30 minutes to bal-
lyhoo that city's western extravan-gaz-a.

May 30, June2.
Bill Collyns, manager of the:

Miojand chamber of commerce,
said that the aerocadewould make
its final stop of the day here --before

heading for 'home.
Arrangements are underway to

have a delegation of Big --Spring
ers on hand to meet the Midland
visitors and hear about thajt city's
plans for its annual rodeo attrac-
tion.

The craft will land at the mu-
nicipal qirport

McAdams Services

ScheduledToday
Fuenral services to be

conducted at 3 o'cldck this after
noon in, the Eb?rley-Curr- y Chapel
for Mrs. Annie McAdams, former
resident of Big Spring who'died
atf her home in Waco Wednesday.

Rev. Roy Clark, pastor of the
East Fourth StreetBaptist church,
was to officiate.

Pallbearers were to be Jxmnny
Wolf, R. L. Millaway; Lige Broth-
ers, Carl Evans, W. M. King, and
D. J. Mason!

Mrs. McAdams was to be burled
In a local cemeterybesidetier hus-
band,H. C. McAdams, who died in
'1941.

Watkins Services ?

Set For Saturday
Services have been scheduled

for 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon
in the Eberley-Curr- y Funeral
home,for John P.. --Watkins, veter-
an T&P employe who died in-- a

Fort Worth hospital Thursday
morning.

Rev. James Moore of the Pres-
byterian church will officiate in
the service. Graveside services
will be conducted by the Masonic
lodge.

Pallbearers will be"T. E. Baker,
Al Griffith, L. D. Jenkins, W. B,
McKeey A. W. Page, W. M. Tan
ner, J. S. Tuckhess,E. R. Watts.

Hawkins Here Sunday
Judge L- - D. Hawkins of Breck-enrid- ge

will address the men's
class of the First Methodist
church Sunday, the Rev. H. Clyde
Smith, pastor, announced today.,
Judge Hawkins, author of a book
entitled "The Law of Oil and
Gas," is regular teacher for a
large class in the Breckenridge
Methodist church.

CONCRETE
BLOCKS .

Suitable for Any Building
'

j? Needs.
v.--

'NOW AVAILABLE

L. & B. CONCRETE
BLOCK COMPANY

East Highway

FLY
Westair Lines

Between

Big Spring

Fort Wortn

Dallas
Daily Flights

!. For Information, Call

THE BOOK STALL
'Crawford Hotel Ph. 171

to.'

GIRL MEETS MODERN PIG Inspecting the "modernly trained and 'educatedto live electrically"
pink pig is Miss Blllle Lou Pfeifer, one of the spectators at the Farm-Ranc- h Electrical Exhibit, a
part of the TexasElectric Show of46, which openedhere at 4 p. m.. and continues through Saturday'
night. The Farm-Ranc- h Electrical Exhibit is located in a tent at Johnson and Fifth5treets, while the
other exhibits are at the Settles. - "

Muny Port Open

To All Planes
' Big Spring municipal airport

was opened to all types o planes
Thursday and complete service
for private waft will be offered
beginning Saturday,"city officials
announced today.

J. M. (Robbie) Robinson has
been employed as temporary
manager of the port, and one
hangar already has been; made
available. Robinson has moved

five planes of his own here from
Sweetwater.

"Arrangements have been made
for gasoline supplies and other
servicing facilities to be made
available after today.

Suspect
.(Continued from Page One)

fleers, who returned the fire.
Bearden was wounded ?with two
shots in the legs.' He was taken to
the Falls county jail at Marlin.

Chilcote said thatj chargesof as-

sault with intent to"murder would
be filed against Bearden at Mar-

lin.
Chilcote gave this account of

the events that'led to the capture:
"Bearden was picked up Wed-

nesdaynight by two deputy sher-

iffs at Groesbeckshenhe was re-

ported AWOIi? He escaped after
drawing a knife and taking the
deputies' pistols. He fled on foot.

FederalPay Hike
Signed Into Law

WASHINGTON, May 24 (JP)

President Truman today signed
legislation increasing the pay of
about!,000,000 federal employes
by 14per cent, or $250 a year,
whichever is greater.

Boosting federal payrolls 'an
estimated $321,000,000 at the
present level of employment, the
bilU&equires that three-fourt- hs of
this amountmust be offset through
a reduction in personnel. It aims
at cutting the number, ot leaerai
workers from 2,400,000 to 1,600,--

000.
The new law sets a maximum

salary of $10,000 yearly. Persons
in tne lower pay Dracjteis are pei-mitt- ed

a maximum increase of 25

per cent, with the average leveled
off at 14 per cent

Youths Picked Up On
Stanton Theft Charge

The sheriff's department from
Stanton took two youths into cus-

tody thismorning after they were
picked up by Big Spring police

inst nleht shortly after their
arrival here from Martin county
by bus. The Stanton oiticers saia
the pair was wanted on theft
charges. ?t

'(r
McQuains Attending
Relative's Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McQualn
left today for Dallas . after Mrs.
McQuain received word that "her
sister's husband, Mike McCloud,
had passedaway there.

Charles McOualn and Wanda
McElhannon.son and daughter, ac
companied them on the trip.

Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-
al

Announce the Associationof

H. M. Jarratt, D.D.S.

Specializjng in Dentistry

City GetsMore

StreetMachines
Clearance on additional heavy

street repair equipment pur-
chased from the army has been
received by the icity, B. J. Mc- -

,
-1 : i ijjjbiul-i- , uiiy manager,saia luuay.

A maintainer, purchased at the
same time and delivered Monday,
already has been put into use on
the north side of town. .Delivery.
is expectedby the middle of next
week on a concrete mixer and
roller.

Actual Paving

Begins Monday
Actual work will begin on,the

three-bloc- k paving project on East
iom Monaaytmorning, uy ivian
ager B. J.'McDaniel said today.

At that time crews will begin
lowering water lines and making
other necessaryplans for grading.
Equipment for the work already
is laeing moved to the site? Mc-Dan- iel

said.
j,Good progress also was report
ed on preliminary agreements,
which now are being sought from
property owners on Runnels from
11th to' 18th streets: J. B. Col-

lins has been contacting property
owners there' this week.

Bristo Will Speak
To Eighth Graders

COAHOMA, May 24. Eighth
grade promotion everciseswill be
held here at 8 p. m. today with J
C. Bristo, minister of the Church
of Christ, as speaker. '

Baccalaureate services ar.e set
for 8:30 p. m. Sunday with Rev,
O. B. Cockrell, First Methodist
patsor,

.
officiating. Commence--

' i - i r nrHHj..meni is scneauiea ior iriuuuuy
with Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Big
Spring, as speaker. All services
will' be held in the high school
auditorium.

McDonald To Speak
KNOTT, May 24. Martelle

McDonald, state's attorney for the
70th judicial district, will speak
at commencement services here
today at 8:30 p. m.

HARTWELLS SCHOOL SUPPR
Students and parents of the

Hartwells community convene, at
Har-jtwell- s school this evening for
an ice cream supper, which will
serve to signify the termination
of the school year. Several visitors
from Big Spring are expected to
swell the attendanceto about 30
persons.

.
City Begins

Continued from Page One)

in from the west with makeshift
crews of officials, trainmasters,
roadmaslers, master mechanics
and traveling engineers operated
trains. .

Mali was disgorged;;' Including
parcels posted prior to Thursday
4 p. m:, and express items were
put on the last trains. A. C. Ogg,
assistant division superintendent,
took .No. 6 out as conductor and
D: E. Crouser, trainmaster,
brought? in No. 11 as engineer.

As Big Springers got their first
glimpse bf the unprecedented
strike, they also looked upon the
curious sceneof officials, wearing
dress suits and summer straws,
serving . as engineers, firemen,
conductors and trainmen.

The, Texas, Pacific Motor
Transport company continued to
handle some traffic, but with lim
itations. An embargo was in ef
fect on all shipmentsexcept those
originating and terminating on
the motor transport line. P

Although neither Greyhound
nor All;American Bus lines ran
additional buseYFriday, employes
anticipated that available equip
ment woufd be pressedinto serv
ice for extra schedules if neces
sary. It was polnted6o!it that not
much extra .equipment could be
added. Bus lines experienced a
new rush of business.

Americanand Continental Air
Lines were on a stand-b-y basis.
ready to assist in passengerand
mail movements. ,

Old timers recalled the 1923
shopsstrike but agreedthat event,
bitter and long-conteste-d, could
pot compare in effect, with the
current strike which immediately
paralyzed traffic movement.

There were no mass walkouts
Crews called for duty after 4 p,

m. Thursday simply did not re
port, and those on duty left their
posts as trains pulled into termi-
nals and crew changepoints.

Strartded at Baird and Toyah
were several freight and passen
ger crews. As engineers and
trainmen failed to report after 4
p. m. Thursday, firemen declined
to run. Conductors, using Big
Spring as a terminal point be-

tween Fort Worth and El Pasoj
came on here in charge of trains

Baptist PastorDies .

SAN ANGELO, May 24. (P)
The Rev. A.. T. Talber, 75, retired
Baptist minister who has held
West Texas pastorates for 45
years,'died here yesterday.Funer-
al will be held today.

' Double Ghock
Bright-Hue-d Scurr

r

In Fuchsia

2.95

v 1

.' BIG SPRING'SFINEST

DabneyUrges

CifizensTo Buy

VFW Poppies
Mayor George W. Dabney today

urged Big Spriugpeople to co-
operateSaturdayhn the VFW "Pop
py Day campaign.

"Coming as this does on the
threshold of Memorial Day ob-

servances." said Mayor Dabney,"
theseflowers made by men wound-
ed and maimed in the service of
their country, we are reminded
again of their extreme sacrifices.

"Therefore. I call upon the peo
ple of Big Spring to support this
campaign,not alone'for he bene-
fits it will bring "To those-- who
toiled to make the poppies,but as
in expression of appreciation for
the services of our fighting men,
and particularly those who are
handicappedhenceforth and those
who answered the Final Muster."

Sale of the Buddy Popples will
be in charge of the Christensen--
Tucker post of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars. Volunteer workers
will canvass the downtown area
Saturday.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIG SPRING AND VTCTNTTV;

Fair this afternoon, tonight and
tomorrow. Little change in tem-
perature. High todav 94. low to
night 65, high tomorrow 93.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon, tonight, and Saturdav: cool
er in Panhandle,South Plains, and
upper PecosValley tonight

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Satur
day; not quite so warm in north
west portion tonight Fresh south-
east and southwinds on the coast.

Extendedforecast for the period
7:30 p. m. tonight through 7:30 p.
m. May 29th.

Texaswest of Gulf Plains: Tem-
peratures will average near to
slightly above normal; a little
warmer Saturday and-- Sunday,
then steady; rainfall generally
moderate from scattered thunder-
storms, occurring mostly after
Sunday.

Temperatures
s

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 96 73
Amarillo 85 49
BIG SPRING 95 65
Chicago 80 63
Denver 57 43
El Paso ,...85 64
Fort Worth 90 76
Galveston 83 77
New York 77 53 ".

St Louis 71 67
Sunset tonight 7:42 p. m.; sun-

rise tomorrow 5:43 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 24 (P)

(USDA) Cattle 75. calves 100;
steady. Beef steers and yearlings
absent. Medium and good cows
9.50-13.5- 0; good and choice fat
calves scarce, common and medi-
um 10.50-13.5-0; stockers in light
supply.

Hogs 25; active and steady.Bar-
rows and gilts 14.65, the ceiling.
Sows 13.90. Feeder buyers absent.

Sheep none; slow, demand nar-
row. Shorn lambs steady to 25
lower, spring lambs and aged
sheepweak. Common and medium
spring Iambs 11.50-12.5-0, good

It grades unsold. Medium and good
shorn Iambs 11.50-12.7-5. Medium
and good fresh, shorn ewes 7.00.
common and medium ewes 6.00-7-5.

Bracelets

for Her

Graduation

vjj
n; it x - pii iv

1 , N

DEPARTMENT STORE

'Store Hours: 9:30 to 5 :30 Saturday9:30 to 7 ;00

Smith To Deliver

SermonTo Seniors
"Stir Up the Gift --Within You

will be the subject of the sermoa
to be delivered by Rev, H. Clyde
Smith to the graduatesof the Big
Spring High school" Sunday5 eve-

ning at 8:30 o'clock in the muni-

cipal auditorium.
Processional will be played by

Jean Ellen Chowns after which
Rev. W. R. Hutchings .wjll give
the invocation. God of All
Nature'Tschaikowsky - Remick.
will be sung by the girls glee;club,,
followed by the scripture taken
from THmothy II. 2:1-1- 5 read by
nev. vy.'Li. foneneia.

Mable Smith will sing "Consid-
er and Hear Me" by Alfred Wool-'e- r,

and the benediction will be
offered by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
Miss. Chowns will give the reces
sional.

Book Inventory
Annual inventory of text books

turned in by rural school students
Is being conducted by Walker
Bailey, county school superintend-
ent. A portion of the manuclswill
be retained here'for issuance;next
fall while the others will be dis-
patched to Austin. The work wUl
require about two weeks. Bailey
said.

QUICK DISSOLVING

SMOOTHER, MOII
DELICIOUS JAMS

JILtlIS
GJIR1

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

DUN AGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohannon
Manager

t

Phone945

Big Spring, Texas

U

Five sparkling bangles
banded together to
encircle your arm.

These attractive ban-

gles arc cut to reflect
the light and to spar-
kle like diamonds.

In gold and silver fin-

ish metal.

1.00
Plus Tax

1. i:- -


